
•ZELEGRAPHiC StJAI3IfiLILY.

MIL 'GLADSTONE has concluded his persona
canvass in South Lancashire.

IT is thought In Washington that Gen. Grau
will return-Irom the West In about-two weeks.

Tim First National Bask of Pittsburgh has dt.
creased its security for public deposits to $50,000.

Tint official majority for theRepublican State
ticket in Ohio is 17,362.

TUE Treasury Department yesterday received
a specimen of cannel coal from Alaska.

CHARLES E. GILBERT, a murderer, sentenced to
the Conugetlent State prison for life, escaped
yesterday.

THE Swedish Polar expedition has returned
home after penetrating to . eighty-Iwo degrees
north latitude.

IT is believed that the Disraeli Ministry will
not resign unless a large majority of Liberals are
elected to the next House of Gouimons.

Tun ferry boat King's County was burned to
the water's cage, at New York, last night. Loss.
$70,000; Insured.

THE Republican Conerressional Executive Com-
mittee have circulated 47000,000 documents during
the campaign.

CHM,JutTlcE Cuts denounces as a forgery
the letter alleged to have been written by him on
the 17th instant to Alexander Long.

THE champion match between the Mutual and
Atlantic BBEC Ball Clubs at New York yesterday,
was won by the 11,1utuals, the score being
21 to 17.

Foil the week ending the 3d proximo, 252 pat•
cuts will be issued from the Patent Office. Last
week 380 applications and 40 caveats were
filed.

Is addition to his present duties, Brevet Major
General Ingalls has been appointed Chief
Quartermaster of the Military Division of the At-
lantic.

THE Revenue Supervisors for Virginia and
West Virginia left Washington yesterday for
Richmond, to wake a thorough examination o.
revenue matters in those districts.

UNITED STATES Treasurer Spinner has written
a letter reviewing Horatio Se mom's late speech
atRochester. Mr. Spinner charges Mr. Seymour
with having made gross misstatements with
regard to the distribution of the national
currency.

POLITICAL.

Official Vote of the Congressional Dis
trtcle.

HARRISBURG, Oct. 26.—The official returns of
the Congressional election in this State were
completed in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth this afternoon. The following
are the majorities:
Ist District— Samuel J. Randall (Dem.)....6337
2d District—Charles O'Neill (Rep.) 2620
3d District—John Moffett (Dem.) ..... 127
4tit District—Wm. D. Kelley (Rep.) 1859
stliDlittrict—John R. Reading (Dem.) 41
6thDistrict—John D. Stiles (Dem.) 2679
7th District—Washington Townsend (Rep).3290

?,,,Bth District—J. Lawrence Getz (Dem 6266
9th District—Vacancy, 0. J. Dickey Rep)..6311

Regular term, 0. J. ickey
(Rep) 6319

10th District—Henry L. Cake (Re
11th District—D. M. Van Auken (Dem) 7605
12th District—Geo. W. Woodward (Dem)...1789
13th District—Ulysses Mercur (Rep) 811
14th District—John B. Packer (Rep) 2696
15th District—Richard J. Haldeman (Dem)..3299
16th District—John Cessna (Rep.) 144
17th Distrist—Daniel J. Morrell (Rep.) 1094
18th District—Wm. H. Armstrong (R,ep.).... 2028
19th District—Glenni W. Scofield (Rep.) 2548
20th District—Vacancy, S. N. Pettus (Rep.)..1516

Regular, C. W. Giffills.n (Rep.).1812
21st District—Henry D. Foster (Dem.) 41
22d District—James S. Negley (Rei .) 4479

t--23d DistricDarwin Phelps (Rep ....
.....5049

24th District—Joseph B. Donley ( ep.) 1123
The Conference Judges ofthe Twenty-first Dis-

trict having splitand sent in two returns, the
Governor is holding the matter underadvisement
as to the certificate. The majority in this dis-
trict is not from the Conference Judges' re-
turns, but from the several county judges' re-
turns.— Inquirer.

?be Rebel Outrages in Louisiana.
[The following despatch from the Associated

Press was very evidently written by a rebel, and
his statements in regard to negro outrages and
Radical schemes are wholly unreliable.

N..w ORLEANS, Oct. 26.—The city has all day
been filled with excited rumors of trouble in St.
Bernard parish, adjoining Now Orleans, below
the city. From information brought to head-
quarters by the Sheriff of the parish and others,
it appears that a difficulty occurred yesterday
on the occasion of a public display by a coupleof Democratic clubs, in thin one white man
was wounded and two negroes killed, one being
a member of the new metropolitan police force.At night the negroes congregated and pro-ceeded in a body to the house of a Spanish baker.killing him, his eon and sister-in-late, and burn-inghie house, his wife escaping with a child in
her arms. Two other houses are reported burned,
at one of which four children are reportedkilled.The rumors are various and conflicting as to theextent of the outrages. Many white inhabitants
deserted their houses last night and fled to thiscity.

Early this morning upon the first notification
of trouble General Buchanan ordered a company
of infantry to march down to the river. Later inthe day he despatched another company of the
First Infantry on the steamer Ella Moore, in-structing the officers in charge to arrest all ring 7leaders of disturbances who could be found. Itis currently reported this evening that the firstbody of infantry were attacked, but by whom is
not ascertained. Staff officers have been des-patched to investigate the matter.

When the rumors spread this morning, largenumbers of white men congregated on the leveein the lower part of the city and chartered threesteam tugs to convey them to the scene of action,but were prevented from leaving the city byorder of Gen. Rousseau, as the number of troopssent were sufficient to enforce order. The dis-turbed condition of affairs deterred the internal
revenue officials from entering the parish to-dayin discharge of their duties.

Prominent members of both political partieshad an interview with General Rousseau to-dayandmutually agreed to discountenance and pre-vent as far as possible any further politicaldemonstrations. General Rousseau Intends re-moving all the troops in the vicinity into the cityto prevent a recurrence of the scenes ofSaturdaynight.
The recent disturbances demonstratedthe utterhelplessness of the civil government. No efforton its part was apparent until the appearance ofthe soldiers on the ground. On Saturday night,for two hours after the riot on Canal street, not asingle policeman was to be seen, though anumber were congregated on St. Charles street,within four blocks or the scene. The MetropolitanPolice law•is now in operation, and the force asorganized comprises a very large proportion ofnegrues.
Registration closed on Saturday, and foots upin this city 43,000. The largest vote ever polledhere before was 25,000. An effort will be madeby prominent Radicals to have martial law de-clared in the State, thinking thus to prevent anelection. it is most probable, however, if theState is placed under martial law, General Rous-seauwill order the election to proceed.It is rumored to-night, also, that the Radicalscontemplate allowing the election to go by de-fault, and have the vote of the State thrown outon the same ground. Several club parades whichWere advertised by both parties to-night willprobably not come off. Two companies of in-fantry are stationed at the Custom House to-night, and a body of cavalry have justpasseddown town. There is no reason to expect farthertrouble to-night.
NENeOItLEASkOct.Ò 2G-Evening.—To-night,about 8 o'clock, , several white clubs marchedfrom various parts of the city, under their offi-cers. armed with every conceivable weapon,formed quietly in perfect order in LafayetteSquare and on the streets around the City Hall,and the officers waited on the Mayor and ten-dered their services to patrol the streets. Not anegro policeman and very few white ones havebeen seen on the streets, especially in the out-skirts of the city, since Saturday night. TheMa,yor informed them thathe had no occasion fortheir services, as General Rousseau had informedhim thathe would take charge of the peace ofthe city.
To;ht a crowd of several thousand personsassem!b d around the steps of the City Hall,

zt

witere eywere addressed by General Steadman,BtatOßenator Ogden, Mayor Conway, Harry T.Have andfikeliffMaxwell, by all of whom theywelt, advbed to retire peaceably to their homes.
General Steadman and Senator Ogden stated that
Governo_f, Warraouth bad today waited on
General Rousseau and`tendered him the entire
control of the State government, which General
Rousseau declined, but to-night, in view of the
threatening aspect of affairs, he ordered the
hoops to patrol &he city, and they are now die-

posed all over the city, comprising ,all branches
ofthe service.

Harry T.Hays, In his speech, stated' that the
Superintendent of Police, Ibir. Williamson, had
waited on the Police Board and' informed them
that he had stricken thename of every negro off
thepolico roils; f his action were not concurred
in it would be utterly impossible to preserve
peace in the city. The Police Board itself is
partly composed ofnegroes, but they had no al-
tern a tivb but toacquiesce.

Sheriff Maxwell advised the crowd to go home
peaceably, and said if needed ho wouldsummon
them. After the conclusion of the addresses the
clubs generally dispersed. Since dark not a ne-
gro has been seen on the streets, and the locali-
ties where, they usually congregrate wore de-
serted. Of the Immense crowds on the streetsall aro white men, and no breach of the peace
has been heard of.

OITY BULLETIN,

EXHIBITION DAY AT POINT BREEZE PARK.-
The grand trotting exhibition at the Point Breeze
Park, for the benefit of the Improvement Fund
of theAssociation, took place yesterday. Thu
weather was favorable and the track in fine con-dition. A large number of persons were present,
among them many ladieS. There was a large
turnout of equipages and horsemen, many of
whom joined in the grand cavalcade. Although
no prizes were awarded, great interest was man-ifested in the trials of speed during theafternoon.Birgfeld's Band was present and enlivened theoccasion with delightful music.

James Hamill, Wetherill Lee and Wm. Yamer
were the judges.

The racing commenced at a quarter to oneo'clock, the following being the programme of
the day :

First Contest—For road horses; mile heats,best
two in three to toad wagons; g. g. Prince, b. g.
Overholt b. g. Miller Boy.

First Beat—Time, 2.5236 by Overholt, Prince
coining in second.

Second Heat—Time, 2.50 by Overholt, MillerBoy coming in second.
Second Contest—For double teams; mile heats,best two in three; r. h. Trafalgar and mate, sorrel

horse and mate, a pair of bay mares, bay horseand mate.
First Heat—Time, 2.50 by sorrel horse and

mate, the bay horse and mate coming in second.Second Heat—Time, 2.49 by the pair of baymares, the sorrel horse and mato coming in sec-ond.
Third Heat—Time, 2.44,/, by the pair of bay

mares, the bay horse and mate coming in second.Third Contest—Mile heats, best two in three,in harness; g. g. General Thomas, black m. Vic-toria, black m. Lady Coleman, b. g. Little Pet, b.
h. Cranberry Bill, g. m. Carrie.

Pirbt keaL—Tithe, 2 44,f, by General Thomas.Little Pet second, Victoria third and CranberryBill fourth.
Beßond Heat—Time, 2 403', by Carrie. Genoral Thomas second, Victoria third and Cranbetry Bill fourth.
Third heat.—Time 2 40 by General ThomasCarrie second, Lady Coleman third and Little Pe,fourth.
Fourth Contest.—Dash of one mile, amateur sad-dle race, three entries; e. g. General Halleck, riderA. Bllgsr; blk. s. Black Prince, ruler G. Fitz-water; s. g. Boston Boy, rider W. Colton. Time2 by Boston Boy, General Halleck comingin second.
The next on the programme was a grand cav-alcade which proceeded round the course in thefollowing order: Birgfield's band, four-in-handteams, carriages, double teams, single horses, andgentlemen mounted.

Contest.—Mile heats, lab arness, best two~Cia• three; b. in. Gazelle, b. in. Ida, bro. in. Bell,et.lr,gtpgryD. .s. Ironsides; s. Rocky Hill.First_ Seat—Time, 2.34 by Ironsides; Harry D.,second; Rocky Hill, third, and Bell fourth.Second Heat—Time. 2.34, by Ironsides; HarryD., second; Bell, third, and Rocky Hill, foarth.Sixth. Contest.—Mlle heats for double teams,best two in three; g. a. Ironsides and mate; b. g.Jack Cade and mate. First heat, time 2.49 by
Ironsides and mate. Second heat, time, 2.487;by Ironsides and mate.

This was the most. spirited and best-contestedrace of the day, and great excitement was mani-fested by the spectators. The horses ran nearlylevel round the course, Ironsides making a suc-cessful dash for the winning poet.
AN OLD CHARGE.—Eugene Kurtz was at the

Central Station yesterday afternoon, before Al-
derman Beitler, charged with picking the pocketof Eliza Magee of $165, on the 20th of June last,in her store, No. 27 South Tenth street. Mrs.Magee testified that a man named Dunn, who hasbeen convicted ofbeing implicated in the robbery,came into her place on the day mentioned andwalktd to the back part of the store.While standing there Kurtz came in and priced
matreeses. She went to him and showed himthe various articles. The prisoner kept alongsideof her, and requested her to lift up a oed In orderto let him look at one underneath. She com-plied, and he seemed dissatisfied and left, statingthat ho would eend his wife the next morning.Dunn and another young man, who came in sub-sequently, also left in a few mo-ments. Shortly after she discoveredher lose. Dunn was then arrestedand convicted. Some two weeks since theprisoner called on her, and desired to settle thecase, but she requested him to call the next morn-ing,when she intended to have an officer present,but he failed to come. The father of the accusedtestified that his son lett the city about threemonths since, however not on this charge, baton a charge of horse-stealing, which had beenpreferred in Lancaster. The prisoner was thencommitted for trial, in default of $1,500 bail.

GUARDIANS or THE Pooa.—The stated meet-
ing of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was
held yesterday afternoon. The Steward re-
potted the house receipts at 821 30. The out-door agent reported amount collected for sup-port eases at 5454 50. Emigrant tax 5199. TneHouse Agent reported the census of the houseon Saturday at 3,121 ; same time lastyear, `2,966; increase, 155. Nunper ofpersons granted lodgings within the two weeks,105; meals, 389. Total number of males inthe house, 1,200; females, 1831. Total number ofmales and females in the Insane Department, lessassistants, 638. The Committeeon ENtimates torthe following year reported as follows: ForHospital Department, $57,070; Insane Depart-
ment, 810,260; Children's Asylum, 527,000; housegenerally, 52,409 3.5; Manufacturing Department,594,500; forms and Blockley estate, 511,750; out-poor expenses, $46,850. For relief of out-doordoor560,900. Total, 8-133,845. The Steward'srequisitions were read and approved. Adjourned.

&cum CHECKS —Ale-xanderLeathani, who was
arrested a few days ago for presenting a bogus
check for $22 38 at the store of Smith ReilleY i
at Eighth and Jayne streets, bad a hearing yes-terday before Aid. Beitler. Representatives ofthefollowing houses, where he had passed similarchecks, appeared and testified against him :
Elliot, White & Co., No. 58 North Fourth street,kir the amount of $26 70; Adam Bedink, 910 Fil-bert street, $23 22; Gritlith & Page, 600 Archstreet, $2B 70; Samuel A. Pancoast, 1117 Filoertstreet, $ll 20; Henry Atkinson, 620 Chestnutstreet, $23, and C. Hunt A: 50n,62 North Fourthstreet, $33. The accused was then sent to prisonfor trial.

0111TUARY.—Lastevuning, about nine o'clock,Charles J. Wolbert, auctioneer, for many yearslocated on Sixth street, opposite Minor, died athis residence, No. 528 Marshall street. The de-ceased was one of our oldest auctioneers; waswidely known throughout the city, and was uni-versally respected.

NEW JERSEY ItIATEEKS.
THE GRAND DE3IONSTRATIO.N.—LaSt eveningand yesterday afternoon witnessed the most im-posing -and- grand -political- display -in Camdenthat has taken place in South Jersey since theopening of the campaign. In the evening teetorchlight procession came off in admirablest.3le. There was a large attendance of clubsfrom all parts of South Jersey, and the enthusi-asm exhibited for Grant and Colfax and the en-tire Republican ticket was unbounded. TheInvinclbles of Philadelphia, about 800 strong,took part in the parade and made a most attrac-tive feature in it. They were the object of uni-versal admiration, and were cheered all alongthe line of march.
The Committee of Arrangements were as fol-lows: North Ward—John S. Lee, Joseph C.Nicholls, Wm. Wilson, T. M.K. Lee, Jr., Wm.Prdmer, George Angel. Middle IVicrd—R. H.Lee, B. H. Shrives, J. H. Stone, B. H. Connelly,G. Johnson, G. W. Gilbert. South Ward—J. K.Brown, Samuel Gaul, Chaa. Parker, RichardPerks, H. B. Wilson, and Jacob Danbman.The sub-committee on Devices wore, CharlesCatting, George Angel, Geo. Johnson, B. A.Starr. On Fire Works, John S. Lee, Wm. Pal-mer, H. L. Moulton, 8. Iszard, 8.,F.• Archer, J.Warrenton. T. A. Wilson, Charles Wilson.The office rs were:
Chief Marshal, R. K. Lee; Adjutant, AlexanderNicholls.

First Division—Marshal, T. M. K. Lee, Jr.;
Aids, B. H. ShiTters, J. 'Reynolds, J. H. Stone,
GeorgeSwiler.

Second ,Division—Marshal, -William Wilson;
Aids, WillinmiPalmer,George Angel,ll F. Chew,
J. R. Hasiett.
--Third Division—Marshal, George.; E. Wilson;
Aids, John Wilson,, John R. --Cunningham, J.
Danbman. C.-Parker.

Chief of Caralry—Emmor D. French.
First Division—Clubs from Camden county,

formed on Federal street, right resting on Broad-way, facing North.
Second Division—Clubs from Philadelphia,

formed on Second street,rightresting on Federal,
facing East.

Third Division—Clubs from the State, formedon Third street, right resting on Federal, facing
East.

Some little delay was had- in arranging this
vast body of men, but when In complete order,
accompanied by excellent bands of music, they
marched over the following route : Up Federal
to Tenth, at the junction with Market, down
Market to Sixth, ,up Sixth to Cooper, down
Cooper to Second, up Second to Pearl, down
Pearl to Front, up Front to State, up State to
Second, down Second toPearl, up Pearl to Third,
down Third to Cooper, up Cooper to Fourth,
np Fourth to Penn, up Penn to Fifth, down
Fifth to Market, down Market to Fourth, downFourth to Mickle, down &tickle to. Second, downSecond to Stevens, up Stevens to West, downWest to Berkley, up Berkley to Fifth, downFifth to Chestnut,,up Chestnut' to Broadway.
down Broadway to 11.aigim's Point avenue,downsaid avenue to Second, up Second to Welunt, up
Walnut to Locust, down Locust to Mt. Vernon,up Mt. Vernon to Fourth, up Fourth to Spruce,
down Spruce to Third,' up Third to Pine, np
Pine to Broadway, up Broadway to Berkley,
down Berkley to Fifth, up Fifth to Federal,
where they were dismissed.

The following are the clubs that participated
in theparade : Camden Grant and Colfax Cen-
tral Campaign Club, Tanner Boys, Rabbit Bat-
tery, South Ward Club, Old Guard ; Cavalcade,
(right of line)—Haddonfield, Chew's Landing,Ilurfrville, Gloucester, Mount Ephraim, Burling-
ton, Beverly, Bristol,Moorestown, Merchantville;
Republican Invincibles of Philadelphia, WardClub, Elephant Club and others. The whole
aftair was admirably arranged, and carried out
with complete satisfaction to all concerned.The meeting which was to have taken place in
the afternoon was dispensed with. That will be
held some evening before the election takes
place.

TWO-PENNY OPERA IN NEW YORK.

Genevieve de Brabant.
The N. Y. World, in its criticism of Ginetiere

de Brabant, says: We could tolerate the now
school of mummers were it not that they chal-
lenge our contempt for their poverty and our
indignation for their unscrupulousness. Must
all opera bouffe hinge upon indelicacy? Have
we so blunted all sensibility that the presentation
of elegant nastiness alone moves us? Are we to
be presented forever with marital infelicities and
sketches of passion in poisonous Paris green?
Let us keep Folly in a straight waistcoat, other-
wise she will endanger something besides good
taste. Offenbach is no doubt aluenable
to the charge of having used his
gifts to decorate filth, but the decora-
tion seldom amounts to more than the cap and
bells. This cannot be said of the managers who
have offered his wares tous. Was ever evanes-
cent absurdity so gorgeously tricked out ? The
traditional shams of the theatric world can no
longer appease us. Dutch metal and colored
muslin may do for the. legitimate drama,' but
bouffe must have actual and costly realities,gold
bullion, and heavy velvet and exquisite lace. If
we know in our souls that it is only so much ex-
pensive dust thrown into the eyes of Decency,
we are also aware that Decency winks and rubs
her eyes and rather likes it.

In the music of " Genevieve " Offenbach is
thoroughly himself. He is complex withoutbeing prolound,ingenious without being original,
dashing without being brilliant, fantastic but
never fanciful, frisky but not fresh, ridiculous but
not humorous. He has used all the formulas of
tone succession, but has expressed no new idea;
he has evolved a number of surprises, but ere-
aced no new effect. His melodies thatare new
in phrase are familiar in meaning, and his
few new phases are repeated to weari-
ness. And, notwithstanding they possess
a certain rhythmic symmetry, are of that
meagre and narrow character that is peculiarlyhis own. The concerted pieces are fuller in in-
strumentation; they are also noisier, and are
pushed to the limit of vocalization by expe-dients beneath the notice of any composer with a
spark of respect for art. In the reproduction of the
march from "La Belle Helene" and "Orpheus"
—reproduced, too, with the same accessories
ofumbrella and drum-major—the form is sought
to be varied by the most reckless breaking up of
the tempo. And even so vile a recourse
as is afforded by fortissimo shouts and
concerted pantomime is availed of to give
a seeming newness to the movement.. So
in the old Tryclese airs; the most absurd breaks
and pauses are used to disguise familiarity. In
the song of the pate, the serenade ofDrown and
the couplets of the gendarmes, where the com-
poser has sought to give character to the melo-dies, be has succeeded only in evolving a remi-
niscence. If he have littlereverence for art, he
has still less for sentiment. The introduction of
a choral strain in the scene where the maids of
honor are kneeling around Charles Martel is a
palpable burlesque on certain religious forms,
but with what purport no one can tell, unless it
be to heighten by contrast the capriccio that
follows. The combination of a choral and "walk'round" would never occur to any man but Offen-
bash. We have it here; women kneeling like
nuns and men prancing about them in imitation
of cavalry. The miserere and "Sally Come tip"
afford at least in such propinquity a rare chancefor comparison. Elsewhere the scene runs to
mere mimicry. The device of an antomitton, with
a monotone solo, is worse than trivial, but it is
curious, and the attempt to imitate the noise of atrain in the orchestration of the "Depart pour la
Palestine," significant as it is, cannot be dignifiedby the name of compost don.

Aliairs in Cuba.
HAVANA, Oct. 26.—Leraundl has received satis-

factory news from Manzanillo. Two hundredinsurrectionists had surrendered to the troops.
A detachment of troops sent to meet the insur-
gents at Tunas had fought a battle on the out-
skirts Of the town and dispersed the insurrec-tionists. The troops captured their cannon, flagand correspondence. The latest intelligence from
the Interior reports that the government is actingwith vigor. The rebels are sacking and robbingthe plantations.

The reinforcements sent from Havana had not
yet arrived at the scene of disturbance. It is re-
ported that the negroes with the insurgents haveunder them white servants whom they compel toaddress them as masters.

The telegraph wires have been ent twelve timeswithin ten days. The insurrection is confined toa small district in the interior. The rest of the
island is tituct.
Curious Jewish Customs—filarryingDying in the Suet.

A Boston boy who is with 'arragut writesto the Commonwealth of Boston fromSmyrna as follows : When a Jew is marriedit is customary for him to "keep his wed-ding," as it is called for eight days. Duringthat timehe keeps an open house, and allthe friends,'and strangers as well, call to paytheir respects to the couple. Dancing anddifferent games are carried on all the time.
When we were there they were expecting
some friends in to dance. (It was abouthalf-past three in the afternoon.) They saidthat there had been friends there and dancinggoing on the previous --night, and till eighto'clock in the morning. The same perform-
ances are gone through from day to day fora week. 'Anybody and everybody calls in.Let me describe the place we went into be-fore saying anything about the people. Therewere two rooms thrown open to the public—the principal ones in the house; the firstone contained a divan about four-and-a•halffeet wide, and one or two chairs; and uponthis divan were some men engaged in a gameof backgammon. In the other room was adivan about halfas wide, and upon this wereseated the'bride and several female visitors.The rooms were all very plainly furnished,and bad one or two pictures on the wall.The husband was a tall and heavy man, withmoustache and beard, and without any of
the Jew look about him. He was dressed incommon citizen's clothes, and received us inhis shirt sleeves and flowing vest. He re-quested us,if we felt anywaysuncomfortable,to take off our uniform coats. The bride re-ceived us very composedly, without a nod ora wink. She was the best-looking lady by
far in the room—good-looking but not hand-
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some; her Teatimes ware .regular and fresh,but she had high cheekbones.The Jewish females cannot wear a head-dress till after they are married, so that it isalways very easily told .-who. the married
females are. The top of her head was cov-
ered with a piece of blue silk, and that wasbound down by.a plee,e of black silk, which
went around tne back of her head and came
up oval her forehead, almost covering up
her ears. It did not tome down on the fore-
head, but passed just over the top of it.Then there was a small white band aroundher head, and this was surrounded by asmall bead coronet. Her hair was as blackas jet, and very little of it could .be seen.
She wore a bombazine dress, cut so as to fit
close around the shoulders, but , low in the
neck, according to the custom of their sect
here. Then she wore a zouave-jacket, with
bloomer pantaloons and a long skirt.

This is the same costume as that in which
they all dress. It is the custom ofthe Jewishladies to paint the ends oftheir Linters brownduring their wedding. This gives a very badappearance to the hands. They gave us 'alla glass of cool lemonade, and ail the smokersindulged in cigarettes. The host, who was
able to speak English, talked freely to us of
the Jewish customs.

It is ono of the customs of the Jews, when
they get old, to go to Jerusalem to die; for
they believe they will then go to heaven. So
when people get old they get some of their
relations to carry them there. These Jews
live to a ripe old age, and from what'I have
heard, I should think that it was not uncom-mon for them to attain the age of one hun-
dred years. One man, who is now fifty-four
years old, said that his father died at one hun-
dred and fourteen years of age, and that
lately he had carried his mother to jernsalern,
to die, who is now ninety-four years old:
Last week an old lady one hundred and
ten years of age returned to Jerusalem to
die.

I
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Caledonia New Y0rk..G1arg0w......... . „Oct. 81City of 805t0n.....N ow York. . Liverp' landQuestn..Oct. 81Nebraska New York..Liverpool...... ....Nov. 4China ........ ...... NewYork..Liverpool. Nov. 4Pa1myra............New York..Liverpoot.

.. Nov. 5
Eag1e...............New York..Havana Nov. 5Palmyra. —........New York..Liverpool. .........Nov. 5Pennsylvania New York..Liverpool Nov. 7
Britannia.. —.—.. New if ork ..GLasgow Nov. 7Stara and Stripea....Philadkr..Havana. • ..Nov. 10Cuba ...............New Y erk..Liverpoot .......... Nov. 11

Stria Rim. 6 951 Sri" BM, 515 MOB Warna /1 15
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Monitor, Jones. 24 hours from New York. with

mdse to W M Baird dt Co.
Steamer A C Btimers, Knox, 24 hours from Now York,

with mdse to W P Chien & Co.Scbr Lady Emma. Snedecor, 11 days from Portsmouth,Va. with lumber to TP Galvin I Co.. • •.
Schr Sallie C Morton. Morton, from Now York, withcadre to captain.
Behr TboaPatterson, Mailer. 10 days from Norfolk, withshingles to T P Galvin di Co.
Schr Clyde. Gage, Boston.
Pilot boat Moses H Grinnelt Long. from the Delaware

Breakwater. to repair and refit for the winteronline.Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore, with a towof bargee to W P Clyde dc Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer FFranklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCne, New York. W P ClydetCo.
Ba• k Village Belle. Little, Liverpool, R Taylor & Co.Brig Frank E Allen. Norton, Gardiner. J M Rommel. Jr.Schr John Compton, Childe, Dighton, doTug Thee Jefleroon, Allen. Baltimore. with barges, WP Clyde th Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Windward, Barrett, at San Francisco 25th Instantfrom Bong Kong.
Ship Arkwright, Caulking, from New York 25th May, atSan krancieco 25th inst.

NRMas===-•
ship White Swallow. Knowles, from New York 19thJune at San ?raven3co 116th inst.
Snip America, Morse, from Antwerp for Callao, was oilDartmouth llth inst.
Steamer De Soto, Eaton, cleared at New York 34th inst.for Havana and New Orleans.
Steamer Bellona (Br), Pinkham. from London 3d viaHavre 6th. at New York 24th Wet.
Steamer Brnnette.Howe, hence at Now York 25th inst.Steamer Alabama, Limebureter, sailed from Havana10th inst. for Vera Cruz and iiinaL
Bark Serian Star (Br). Crosby. cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Cork for ordersvia this port
BarkRoanoke (Br). bound north. was seen 24th inst. lot36 lelong 74 37.
Brig El V Merrick. Norden, at Cardenas 14th inst. from'Gaza via Havana.
Brig Clara Brown. Hinott, sailed from Havana 11thnet. for this port.
BrigLije Houghton. Morton, was loading at Savannahd loot. for this port-
Brig Monticello, Roemer, hence at Boston yesterday.Bahr Mischief (Br), Conway, at Matanzas Elth lnet.fromBahia Honda, and cleared for this port.
Bohr E A Conant, Branthere, at Havana 17th instant,for this port.
Bahr Geo Hilborn,Btanlev.from St John.ND.for this portsailed from Newport ad inst.Bchr M a Tyler, hence at Richmond 24th wetBphr A M Edwards, sailed from Richmond 24th Instantfor this port
Behr Emma DFinney. Tattle, was loading at Savannah22d inst. for this Dort.
Behr Diaggie NicNelll. Snow. hence at Boston 25th inst.
Schra Beni Strong, Brown, from Providence, and Spray,Martin. from Norwich, both for this port, at Now York25th instant. _ _
dchrEdw Do Hart. from Boston for this port, put IntoNorfolk 23d inst. a ith lore of anchors. Anchors and chainswere despatched by steam to her on Saturday last.SchrDelmont, (later, cleared at Portland 24th instant,for this port.
fichr North Pacific, Erickson, hence at Providence 24thinstant.
debt%SawlDexter, Teel, hence for Salem; IdaF Wheel-er, Dyer, from Portland for this port ; Lucia B Ives. Bow.ditch, hencefor New Bedford, and Sarah Clark. Griffin,

for this port, sailed from Newport23d inst.Behr George S Reppller, Miller, hence at Alexandria -Winstant _ .

9dbis T Wines, Hullo; J Burley, Williams; Isaacbaker, Purvere. and W W Marcy, Ohamplon, hence atWashington. DC, 54th inst.
Scbr Port Royal, Moore, hence for New Haven. at

New York 24th inst. - -

Behr MaryLouisa, Hamiltori: from Bt John. NB, for thisport, opiled from NewLondon 214 but
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Steamer Tithe, Sturgia from New York for Galveston.disabled her machinery on the 20th inst. when about 18miles ELIE of Fernandina, Fla. She born npfor that Placeand arrived off the bar 22d, and in entering struck on theNorth Breaker; came offafter throwing overboard deckload and was towed into port by the steamer City Point.Brig Margaretha Wilheirnine (NG),Multf.from NowYorkfor Para.-went ashore on the reef NE of Bermudain a gale on the morning of the 11th inst.and after light-
ening a par t of her cargo, was gotten offon the evening ofthe 18th. Amount of damage not ascertained.Bohr E W Gardner, Steelman. from Boston for this port,stranded at Townsend Inlet. registered 211 tons, wasbuiltat Gloucester. NJ, in 1855, and hailed from this port

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,Vng.ertical. Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pumpi
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &a.
STEAM Fl • mm-FES—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or fromTANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,oiLArc.GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames. Purifiers, Coke andCharcoalBar.rowsValves i&Governora. c.
/Wll fdifßY--1-SuCh ais Paw andPumps, DefecatorejlonoBlack Filters, Burners, Wash-ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono BlackCare, ire.

Sole manufacturers of the followingspecialties:
In Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff SteamMagna.
InPeunsipun.nia, of Shaw Justice's Patent Dead-StrokePower er.
In the U iced States, of Weston% Patent Self.centeringand Self.balaneingCentrifugalSugar.draintneffachine.
GlasGes ntrifugaLBartoPs improvement on Aspinwall & Wookers
Barton, Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahatee Drill GrindingRed.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING.Brazier's Copper Na 4 Bolts and Ingot .o_o_ppor, eon.stantly911 hand and for sale by JIMMY WOII3OII. dlCO.. No. 833 South Wharves.

N).l GEENGARNOCE SCOTCH PIG IBON. FORsale/m.IOU to suit purcharenh from store and to an.rive. . PETER BOS.
115 Walnut Afoot

-1-200”GERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETmaws, PEARL' and STAG HANDLES, of beau-tiful finish. RODGERS' and WADE & 'BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOLTLTRE RAZOR.SCISSORSIN OASES of the finest quality• Razors.Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,Groundand Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the inert approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur-gical Instrument Maker, lb Tenth etreet. below Chest.nut. • rral-tf

TES mum ' Atim

FINE Awrs.

.L'atablished. by Vito Viti, 1815.
VITI BROS. (late Vito Vitd &

Sons), Importers of Italian Carrara
Marble,Monumentai Statuary, Urns,
Abnuments, Fountains,Parlor,andGarden Statuary, French Composi-
tion and Real Bronze Groupes and
Figures, finest Parisian Bronze, Or-
mulaand Gilt 21-day Clooks„Bisquet
Figures, Alabaster Ornaments and
Statuary, &o ,&o.

Particular attention given to spe-cial importation of Marble Statuary
ofall descriptions; and having direct
correspondence with the principal
studios ofItaly, enables them to im-
port at the lowest rates. Designs ofall Monumental objects of art canbe seen at their office, 149 South
FRONT Street, above WALNUT.

0c24 27 fll3te •

1111BORLLANEOUS.

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating' Private and Public Bun*Also. the approved Cooking AsTartan/.

. AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy easthigs. durability andneatness of eonstructlo for Hotels, Publie Institutionsand the bettor clan of Private iteiddences.- - -

ROT AIRFURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFF/TR PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.REG/LITERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & QO
41 loath FOOliTil Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent MI 4inrPti

FITLER, WBAITEER & 00.

NEWCORDAGE FACTORY
vow IN FULL OPER&T/ON.
Na UN. WATER wail ES N. DM. ne

LADIES' DBESS GOODS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAD D ITJRNIDHING AND SHOPPING HIPOPIDE,

81 South Sixteenth Street,
LPHIA.

Ladles from any pPHILADEartoftheUnited States cansend theirorders for Dress Materials. brasses. Cloaks. Bounete.Shoe% UnderClothing, Mourning Sults, Wedding Troy.

I:ga'tlnti_"Clothing,
Traveling

Gentlemen's Uses, g
In ordering Garment% will please send one oftheirnwr nvruto nexuses for measurement; and Ladlesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered ter future convenience.Refer% by pen fusion, to

MR. J. H. ILAPLEIGH.1012 and 1014ChestnutetreetMUB/3RB. HOMES. COLLADAY a CO„
anlo Iry

818and =Chestnutstreet.

IAVM:MIU

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCSPRUCEE JOIOITT, 1868'SPRUCEJUCOIST.

H.
HEMLOCK.

LARGELOSTOCK.LARGE STOCK.ELILVILE, JOBOTHER &

9600 SOUTU STREET.

1868. FLORIDA rw ELOOoRRINaNDG. 1868.FLORIDA ,CAROLINA FLOORING.SLR NIA FwoRINO,DELAWARE FLOatuN G.AIM FLOORING.
_WALNUT FLOORING.

VLOR IDRA AILPLSTEPANBO&ARDS.
1868. N7LNETELAISIMPANK. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

1868. uNuNgwran:tumBEE 1868.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

LB6B. SEASONED POLAR.P
SEASONED

ASH.
WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS

.CIGAR BOX MAKERS1868.186 a VANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR BALE LOW.

1868. CtEMAFt.', 2'116%. 1868,
NORWAY SCANTLING•
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR (MINGLES 1868.CYPRESSALUNGLEA.PLASTERIN e LATH.

1868• pEASONEO CLEARPINE.
REASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

OPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERN&FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
I:OIATILJE, BIROTHER CO.zoo soma smEri.

LU3IBER.-93.684 FEET 1 ONCE! YELLOW FLNE
flooring Boards. 108.951 feet 134' Inch yellow Pine floor-

ing Boards. now landingfrom brig Josle A.Deveroax,andfor sale by COCHRAN. BUEISEL.L & CO., No. t 3 NorthFront street 0e.541
SOLDSICIAL.

A ISERICAN CONSERVATORY OF 3IUSIC.
IIS. E. CORNERTENTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

Afew Vacancies for beginners and advanced pupilswhich may be filled this and next week. 0c27 to the 3t•

MR. J. G. OSBOURN DiFORMS 1118 PUPILS ANDfriends that he has removed hie office to No. 805Race street. where he will be pleased to ace thine whowish to take music !mow on Ouse. violin, &c.Mr. Osborn calls the attentiim of young men to hisMusic Clamfor Flute and Violin. at 7.30 Y. M. oclo.lmo
71,1 ME. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSKA. PRIMAIVA DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to receivetapils-who degire to become accomplithed in vocallith atught in the high Italian School. Reeldence. FW boothEIOHTH Street. oc3 lmi

BALLAD tDENGTNO.T.BISHOP, •
23 SoutniNineteenth 'tree. se 28 amo•

JAL N., BECKWILL RESUME ma LESSONS
INI. in Music between the Mtn and 26th of September.Residence N0.1806 Alt Vernon et. oft
QIG. P.RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.vate lessons and classes. Residence, 308 8. Thirteenthstreet . au26.13%
11R. V. VON AMBER% TEACHEROF THE PIANO,4U. has resumed him lessons. No. 214 South Fifteenthstreet. aurnm•

lEDIICATION.

CEIEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISHAND FRENCH,FOR YOUNG LADIEBOARDING AND DAY FAILS.1621 and 1629SPRUCE Street,
Philadelphia, Penna..Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY,Sept. MtMADAMED,HERVILLY has the pleasure ofannounaMg that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote histime exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French thee language of the familyand is constantlyspoken in ItunttUte. WS-Btu th6m

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL!,
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908 MOUNTVERNON etreet. instruction thorough. Preparationfor bueineie or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN,A. Me,al.Principocs-tu the 26t5

LBARROWS, SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE
.Piladelnhla City Institute, N. E. corner Cheetnut

and Eighteenth etreen,. • 0c15.1.mi,

SIGNOR-MAZZA; -PROFESSOR OF---"Pak ITALIAN
-Language; s~ tie= Univeeify of =i'ennaYlv 1885--,

(thee:nut street. se7- •

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a private class of pupils in French and

German. Terms reasonable. Apply to 1399 Catharine
'rea "41;m

INSTBUOTIOZ6
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADELPHIARIDING SCHOOL;Fourth street, above Vine.will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of tide healthfuland elegantaccomplishment.
The School fa pleasantly •ventilated and warmed, thehorses safe and welltrained.

An Aft moonClass for Young Ladles.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to DevoteParties,Weddinak. Shopping-&c. • STEM JAR CRAIGE & SON.

:k? WM :fA
• TR • : • : : I es .1 I

Apple. Cherry. dwarf and standard, extra size.Small fruits in quantity. Address JOHli PERKINS.Moorestown. J. Catalogues gratis. 01.26 2t•

CANNED Frturr, vEGETABLEI3._44-1,000 CAMtrash Canned Peaches; 500 ewes fresh Canned PineApples; 200 eases fresh Pine Apples, in gimps 1.000 casesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Flamm incans; 200 eases fresh Green Gazes; 500cases Cherries.inannp 500 eases lobBlacertiss, in iurny ; 600 Straw-berrieN UM; 600 cases fresh Pears. incasesamp; 2.000cases carunia Tomatoes L6OO cases Oysters.Lobsters andClams; bin cases Roast Beef. Mutton. Veal. Soups.}Sot' sale by JOSEPH B. SUDSIER 400..161130nware avenue.

.Slllll7ls=ffE
Wcyripar,NI., • : • TELEATRIS.lEPZ-84•7_ • -Letnites. or

brilliant tiL.:CESSof the brilliant and youthful arthites, thoWOltkitLii
WOLl.Ead.- .

• NVOKBELL • '

SISTERS.;SISTERS,SOMES..• • • SOPHIE, IREFE AND JENNIE. •
- r .

COMICOPERA. tN COMIC. OPERA.A_TPOPULAR PRICES.. ' .-POPULARPRZOIIi,POPULARPRICES. PuPULAR PRICHEITHIS EVENING,
rendered in EnglishOFFENBSACH'FAMOUS °PARA..: • • •

- THEJGRAND DUCHESS.THE GRAND DUCHESS.With all the original Moak.NEW COSTUMES, PitoPERUES, &c.SATURAY .
ONLY GRAND ADM:HESS -MATINEE'.

VV ALNOT STREET THEATRE Betlas at 724o'clock. --THIS (TULSDAX) EVENLNO. Oct. d 7.Secondweek of ate Eminent Tragedian.blit. E. L. D VENPowrHOUSES OROWDC.D TO THE DOME.1:01.(.:OND NIOIIT •Of an entirelynea and Romantic SensationalDrama, is5 Acts., adapted and written expressly for Mr. Dam.port, entitled
F : OR, MANDEB..Embodying Scenes InLondon and Paris at the presentday; atso the • .

AV/LDLIFE OF THEGIPSY TRIBES.MR. E. L. DAVEN PORT in Four tibaracters.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.&mina 31( topLAST WEEK OF LOTTA AND FIRE Fla-.THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES.
_HUNDREDS UNABLE TO OBTAHJJ3EATS.MONDAY AND EVERY EVENiNG.'FIRE FLY."With Went Cast ' Fine Eirects.And GrandMilitary Tableaux. -FIRE FLY. .. .

.

.. ...LOTTAWits,:b.ZW(I4I unit'DromFRIPAY—LOTTA. rASEWELL BENEFIT.SATURDAY AFTERNOON. at 2 o'clock.LAST FULLPLY MATINEE.MONDAYNEXT—"HE'S GOT MONEY."
VOICAL FUND HALL. -

CARL BEN 7 Z AND MARKHASSLER'SGRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE%EVERY EATURDAE AFTERNOON. AT 33d O'CLOCK.Subecription Ticket. admitting to thirty Concerts.....B%Package 01 four Tickets. ...... . .........
.....

..

'

at,Single A dmiesion.
.For este at Carl flearia'uflieeriGeN iitorehtica Cheat.nutetrcet. and at Mark Barmier's °ince. N0.214 ti Mathstreet. Engagements for Coucerfe,Commencements. /Sabi.Private Parties, etc% can be made at the above°Meat.ocl 1:f

FERDINAND PAUWELB.
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,"TILE NEW isEPUBL/e."

EMANCIPATION IN TonUE UNITED STATES.Now on Exhibition In 'ho Pennsylvania Academy ofFino arut (Esetera Galleries). 0c223w1Openfor examination from 9 AL M. to 10P. It.

GERIVIANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REREduRBALBat the Hortleulttualliallevery WednesdaYoll 334BOSTIC ULTURAL HALL.Tickets cold at the door and all principal music storm.Packages of five, 51: single* Mcents. Engagements canbe Wadeby_ addressing (~ BASTERT. 1231 Montereystreet, WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut etnest, erANDRE'S31tude Store. 1104Cbeetnutstreet. 0c174P1
ACADEMY OF FINE AEI74CUESTMNUTStreet. above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M.to el P. M.Deniamln Wars Great Picture of

still onexhibitlor6ollllLETREJECTED
RISS!

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. EXHIBITIONSERY WEDNESDAY, at 84 P. M. Admimion tenCCM. Store. No.ll SouthEighth street. eel&tu4l4
: •*I . '

EVERY EV INQ anal
1. 1:43 •

BATVIIDAY AFTEGREATCOIII3INAtON TRUI/PE.HNOWEIn Grand Ballet& Ethiopian Hu buque& Bong& Emote.

NEW PIIBLICATIONS.
DEM:WIN ILLUSTRATED DUOKS.-91EYLUOK'd"Armor. Flat ness ln gold and colors. Three vol..Turner OstleArtist's proofs. Folio.Baronial Halls and Castles of Enal and. 2 cola.Shaw's Dresses and Decorations of Middle Ages. 2 vols.Iloy la's Chronicles of kcal and. Illuminated plates.Neale's 3lanalens of England. 400 Witte& 9 vols.Claude'sLibor Veritatia. 8 rob Eollo.Malberbe Monographic des Plecidea. 8 vols.Dose's Ethic, Don Qufrote and other workt.Froissart's chronicles of England. illuminated.THE ENOLDSII BOOK STORE.NO. 122 ihithgalstreet.

DEBT READY—RINGIIAWS LATIN GRAMMAR—-!) New Edition —A Grammar of theLatin Language forthe use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies torWWl= Bingham, A. IL. huperinteudent of the MechamSchool.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher.and friends ofEducation eerally. that the new editionof theaton e workLs nowr eady, and they invite acaret alexamination of the same. and a comparison with otherworks on the sameaubjest. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purposeat lowrates.
Priceel fid
Published by E. H. BUTLER 11: CO.,

137 South Fourth Wed,
Fhlladolphts.

aullAnd for bole by Booker.lien getter/01y
T. Et:TUBE:3.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURER. A$J-1 delivered at the New 'York Museum of Anatomy. em-bracing the subjects: /four to live and what to live for:Youth, .Maturity and old ago; Manhood generally re.viewed •; the came) of indigestion. flatuleaceand NervousDlnearee accounted for. Pocket volumes containing thee°lecturer) will be forwarded to pantos unable to attend onreceipt of fourstampa, by addrenaing J. J. Dyer, SS Schoolstreet. Boston. felB 131

LEGAL NOTICE:s.
IN T/1E ORPBANS' COURT FOR THE CITY &ND1. County of Philadelphia.—Lsrtato of ROBERTlIENDERSON,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by_ theCourt to auditeettle ams adjust the account of CIIAILLLSIdoNEAL, Executor of last will and testament ofROBERT U. HENDERSON, deceased, and toreport disktribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,will meetthe parties interested for the purpose of Ida ap.pointment, on MONDAY. November, 3. A. D. 16f. at 4o'clock. I', ht.. at bill Offi ce, No. 113 South Fifth street, inthecity of Philadelphia. W3L L. DENNIS.ociatu,th.atts Auditor.
TN THE ORPIIANEP COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOXounty of Philadelphia. Estate of DANIEL W.E. deceased. The auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle andadjust the second and final account ofELI K. PEICe. Esq., Executor of the lest will and testa-ment of DANIEL W. COXIII, deceased. and to report dis-tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested. for the purpoee of his
il&sp at:inap;e: ,t, on TV.Ulllsl..Det.Yahe dayAtibe, lot! t7til7cialeQbner r istreet.. Bret eery, in the city of Ph°lla. eat.

J.l N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITYANDcounty of Philadelphia. Estate of MART BAKER,decd. The Auditor appointed by the Court to reportdistribution of the balance lu the hands of JOHN 8.SNYDER, Executer of the, last will and testament ofMARY BAKER, demised, will meet the parties Inter.eated for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY,October 26th, 1 at 4 o'clock, P. AL, at his °Rice, tio.21? South Sixths cet, in the city et Phi/21404MR-JOHN GOPO.kuditor.ocl7a,tudLßt•

.IIN THE ORPHAN'S' COURT FOR THE C -ANDCounty of I'hiladelphia-11state of Mrs CHRISTINEBIDDLE. deed:—The Auditor appointtief 4, the Court toaudit,' Fettle and adjust the first account et CLEMENTBIDDLE..THIIMAS.A. BIDDLE, and ALEXANDERDIDDLE, Executors of the last will and testament ofCHRISTINEBIDDLE. deed.. and to report'istributionof the balance In the hands of theaccountants, will mootthe parties Interested for the 'purpose of big appoint-
mentr, on THURSDAY. Noy. sth. 1888: at 12 o'clock, AL,
at his office. 181:Routh Fifth etreet, in the Cityof Phila-delphia. GEORGE 3.f. CONARROE, '

*eV to th stl • Auditor.
TN 711 E DISTRICT-COURT FOR THE CITY ANDTN of Philadelphia.—Edward W. Clark. etal-vs.Thomas J. Williamson, Yen. 13x., December Term.1667, No. 68—The auditor appointedby the Courtto makedistribution of the fund arising from the sale under theabove writ of the following described real estate, to.wittAll the estate. right:title and interact of the ' defendant.of, in and to all that certain four-story brown measuageortenement and lot, or piece of ground,situate on too Northside ofChestnutstreet. at the distanceoft36,set IXinchesWestward from the West side of 81:th street.in the City of Philadelphia ; containing in frontor breadth on the said Chestnut street. 25feet, and extending in length or. depth Northwardof that -wiach, between parallellines with said tligth et.Onehundred and fiftyfeet. more or less, to Jayne OntoCarpenter) street; bounded northward by the said Jaynestreet. eastwardby, ground nowor late. of Joseph Swift.southward by the said Chestnut street, and westward by
groundformerly of Joseph Swlft,granted to Rulings Cow.perthwait onground rent Will meet the parties Inter-ested for the purposes of his appointment on MOND 4.Y.November 9,18 A at 4 o'clock P. IL at his office. Nos. 18and 19Ledger Iluilding. in the city of Philadelphia, whenana where all persons interested will make their claims.
orbe debarredfrom coining in on said fund.

FRED. DITT3fANN.Auditor.0c27,10t•

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDStates for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—lnBankruptcy. At Philadelphia, October 174868. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment as "%a-gorae° of JOSEPH L. KEEN, of Philadelphia, in theCounty of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,within said District, who has been adjudged nßankraPt.
upon his own petition, by the District Court of said Dis-
trict. WM. VOODES, Assignee,

No. 128 South Sixth street.Tothe Creditors of said Bankrupt. oc2o to. lit•

HEA.TEUS AND STOVES.
• - THOMAS ikki.lXO_N_lb. SONS._ - _

_ Late Andrecvs4rEixon,-- - -
%, No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street, rhilada..Opposite United States m nt,

Mannfacturtra of
LOW DR OWN,PARLO,
CHAMBER.
OFFIC. And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
,0

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
BFor Warming Public and Private uildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
• CHDINEY CAPS, zCOORIN G-RANOES, BATH•BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, -

NAVAL STORIES.

NAVAL STORES.-816 BARBELS ROSIN, 210 BAR-
role Wilmington' Tar, • now landing from steamer

"Pioneer... from Wilmington, N. 0., and for Odin by
COCHRAN, RUSSELS, do CO., No. 21 North Front
street- se2B-t1

rrru,ROSIN AND SPTS. TURPENTINE.-50 bblo.P rai Pitch; 850 bbla. lioaln: 125 bble. Flints Tarpon.
tine. In store and for solo by. COCHRAN,. 14.17813E1Lds
CO., 22 N.Front street. ' • d0.%

NAVAL STORE'S—IeI BARRELS SPIRITS TUT?...
NorthCarolina sianlVP; Rosin; 100
stator sale byEMAIL/ 4H. ROian.l4ll".. N0.16 Soutti
Wharves. eellptf

• y °V pi" 3 : • :

pentinenow landing and for gale by ED W. H. ROW.
LEY, N0.16 southWharves. au27.11

A ValuableOpportunity.
Perhaps there are few of,our readers who

do notsee the Nation: we wish,howev'er (in
pursuance ofoar lyitem ofgiving all proper
prominence to the Fine and 'industrial Arts),
to call attention to thetollowing paragaphs
Tom that Paper, aboutthe publishing of lac-

simile models similar to thom in the South
Kensington 14Ia seum, London.

The latter institution, as is remarked in
the Nation'a final paragraph, has performed
a 'grgatfeat;, it has raised England from one
of the woist-furnished of the European na-
tions in'regard to industrial art, to, in some
respects, the first. The South Kensington
Al.i‘eum is at the very head of such establish-
ments anywhere to-day. The instantaneous
influence of such a collection upon manufac-
tures is indicated at the conclusion of the fol-
lowing article, ,which ought to be spread
everywhere throughout a nation like ours,
which has as yet everything to learn in these
respects:

Compete succmfully. in -several ' of thebranchee wkieb the French other na-
tionalitiels before' aiteellea. ' At: the close of
1860,theyear in which this educational move-_
went commenced, there Weribut nine special
schools of science and art with 500 scholars
in the United Kingdom. This number had
increased at the close of 1864 to 91 schools
With '4,666 scholars. At the close of 1867therdwere no leg than 288 sehooLs with a
total of 11,600 scholars! To all these schools,
established partly with public aid and mrtlythrough the liberality of large manufacturers,
the collectionsprovided bythe Southaensington Museum have been what maps and guo-
graphical apparatus are to the common
schools.

" Even the most enthusiastic admirer of
our people and country will not pretend thatall has been done for the professional training
of our industrial classes that might and
should be done. The example of Great
Britain is being rapidly followed by the lea-
ding Continental states. Shall'it be 'said ofus that we do less for the elevation of our in-
dustrial producers than the nations over
which we never tire of claiming our un-approachable superiority ?""Like all its forerunners, the Universal Ex-

position of 1867 is bearing results beyond its
immediate object. Everybody remembers
the 'Congress of Princes, the assembling of
which in Paris on the occasion of the grand
industrial jubileewas duly proclaimed by the
official and semi-official press of France in
the most extravagant language as one of the
greatest triumphs of the Second Empire.
Sensible people would not be persuaded at
the time that much good would come to
mankind from the pompously celebrated
meetings of the 'mighty of the earth' under
the hospitable roof of Napoleon ILL But it
seems that they have borne, after all, some
useful fruits. Among the papers laid before
theBritish Parliament at the olose of its last
session were copies of a correspondence be-timer' the Prince of Wales and the Duke of
Marlborough, as Lord President of the Privy
Council, which contained the proof that the
royal and imperial guests of the French sov-
ereign did not conilne themselves solely to
viewing the sights of the Exposition and en-
joying the agrernene of Paris. It appears

-that an engagement was entered into by
twelve princes,representing as many different
states, by the terms of which each of the
signers pledged timselt to use his influence
to inaugurate in his own country a system of
reproduction ofvaluable works of art similar
to that so successfully carried on under the
auspices of the Department of Science and
Art at the South Kensington Museum, and
to establish in addition a regular international
exchange ofthe works thus to be reproduced.
The agreement was signed by the Prince of
Wales, Prince. Napoleon, the Crown Prince
of

, Prussia, the Czarevitch, Prince Oscar of
Sweden, the two brothers of, the Emperor of
Austria, the Princes Royal of Italy and Sax-
ony, the brother of the King ofBeigiucn, the
Crown Prince of Holland, and Prince Louis
of Hesse—all on behalf of the several reign-
ing houses to which they belonged.

"Who the originator of the happy ideawas does not appear. But the tenor of the
agreement shows that it was suggested by
the fine display of reproductions made by the
South Keneington Museum in the British
section of the Exposition. That institution
exhibited excellent specimens of French,
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, German,
Swiss, Hindoo, Celtic, and English art,rep .roduced by castingin plaster, electro-
typing, photographing, and other processes,
and showing alike the practicability and use-
fulness of the scheme formally adopted in the
agreement. The Prince ofWales communi-
cated the letter to the Lord President of the
Privy Council, to whose functions the ad-
ministration of the Department of Science
and Art belongs, with the request to take
such steps as would insure the realization of
the plan. Tlte duke in his reply promised to
do all in his power to promote it. The other
parties to the agreement having also taken
the'necessary steps for the fulfillment of its
terms in their several countries, there can beno doubt of its being generally carried out.

"Now, it seems to us that the interchange
of the proposed copies furnishes a precious
opportunity for supplying one of the most
deeply felt wants of our country. Its all but
absolute destitution of collections of art is so
notorious that we need not waste any words
in depicting it. The most valued evidences
ofhuman genius extant are already gathered'
in the numerous, richly endowed museumsof the Old World. To procure the originals
is out ofthe question. But thereproductions
made and tobe made are, we believe, within
our reach., The avowed object of the pact
ofthe princes being the artistic education of
the people, there can be no serious difficulty
in securing to the United States the benefit
of the results oftheir action. Our diplomatic
representatives in Europe, with one excep-
tion, are anything but overburdened with
work. With very little effort they could
doubtless induce the proper authorities to let
our republic profit by whatever may be done
under the agreement in question. To be sure,
we shall not be able to offer much in ex-
change. But then we are rich enough to
pay the comparatively trifling cost of repro-
duction, upon reimbursing which, accord-
ing to the details of the plan adopted, states
unable to give an equivalent are to be fur-
nished withthe fac-similes desired. With a
moderate yearly appropriation by Congress
for the purpose—and a fraction of the money
wasted on the class of pretenders of which
Mies Ream is a fair type would suffice—we
should in due course oftime find ourselves in
possession of a collection less precious, of
course, but hardly less useful than the Euro-
pean stores of the original treasures. Suitable
edifices for displaying it wouldnaturally have
to be provided. But ifCongress 'should not
muster courage to vote the money for con-
structing them, private liberality would in all
probability furnish it.

FRENCH LIMIT LITEIZATIIIH.E.
"G. 5.," the industrious correspondent ofMr. Childs's Literary Gazette, has an inte-

resting Paris budget for this fortnight, from
which we have only space forthe following:

M. Octave Feuillet (you remember he islibrarian of the Palace ofFontainebleau) has
read to the court several chapters of a newnew novel. .

. We are promised a new
work by Gavarni. Eleven years since he en-
tered into an engagement with M. Dentu to
publish a new work. Gavarni was all en-
thusiasm; he corrected the proof-sheets withthe greatest pains, but at the moment forpublishing the book he refused point blank
to let it appear. The proof-sheets have beenfound in his secretary, and arc to be pub-
lished. Dumasfits is said to have com-
pleted a comedy which the Gymnase will
bring out early in the winter. Our dramatic
literature promises to be unusually brilliant
the coming winter. Victorien Sardou has
an opera at the grand opera, a drama at the
Porte St. Martin, and two comedies at theVaudeville. M. Octave Feuillet has a comedy
at the latter theatre., Mme. George Band's
Cadio will be played at the Porte St. Martin.
The French comedy will give a play by M.
Edmund About.

Here is a letter the younger Dumas ad-
dressed to M. Albert Wolff, who wrote a
complimentary article in Le Figaro on M.
Dumas's: prefaces, and at the same time
wrote him a private complimentary letter.M. Dumas thanked him for both article and
letter. The following note is a reply to the
letter:

"Our letters crossed, my dear Wolff, and
you must have received mine at the same
time I received yours, which gives ,rne the
greatest pleasure. lam greatly touched by
this sympathy extra, the newspaper. Public
assent next is very precious to me; but that
which I prize most is that which comes from
the heart, and produces that little cutaneous
thrill which the pen never completely ex-presses for everybody. The newspaper is
the puff; the letter is the communion. A com-
rade only is necessary for the first; a partner
is required for the second. Nevertheless, the
publicity at the command of men like you,
sometimes carried away by the daily event,
by the appetite of the subscriber, by the exi-
gencies of circumstances, this publicity is so
great it might do enormous good, if aided by
logic, good sense and honesty. You have
these three qualities and intellect beside..You consequently have but to express and
print what you think, in order to do good
service to a cause, which is the good cause.
I have a very great sympathy for you. I
never say anything to you about it, because
I have a horror for everything which may
seem like calculation, and as yon couldreturn
me a great deal more than I could give yon,
I am averse from being accused of making
too good a bargain; moreover, I wish to
leave you, if necessary, complete indepen-
dence in judging me. But Iwas solicitous to
tell you this, once for all, and I shall never
find a better opportunity. Believe me, etc.,

DumAs, JP."

"HARPER BE071111118."
The American Literary Gazette says:

"In 1833 the great fire consumed, in a day
their whole stock, and inflicted on them a
loss of over a million of dollars. Then the
energy of these printers was shown. They
held, on the evening of the fire, a family
council, to decide whether not they should
rebuild their business. They had already so
great wealth that their loss, so far from rip-
pling them, left them with a competence for
themselves and tneir children. But the claims
of authors, of workmen who had long been
with them, and the desire to leave a well-
established business to their children, induced
them to determine to go on. An order on
Adams, of South Boston, for twenty of his
new power-presses,to replace those destroyed
by the fire, was telegraphed the same day,
thus anticipating, by a few hours, applica-
tions by mailfromother enterprising printers
for a similar number of presses. By this
prompt and characteristic action the Harpers
were enabled to furnish their new office with
some presses several months sooner than they
could have done had they sent their order by
mail instead of telegraph.

"It is said that the whole question was dis-
cussed and decided at this family council the
evening after the fire; and the next week al-
ready plans began to be considered by the
firm for a new building. Of course the busi-
ness was temporarily carried on in another
place. The new building, it was determined,
should be fire-proof—and it is. It is of iron
and brick; each floor is independent, there
being no connection between the stories, ex-
cept by means of a huge circular staircase of
iron, which rises between the two great
buildings, in a central court, and is protected
by a brick tower. The floors are laid on
brick arches; the doorsi are of iron; in fact,
the building is 'of the utmost security, and
ought to cost very little to insure. So far is
precaution carried, that the boilers which
furnish motive power for the establishment
are plaeed in a separate court, where, should
they blow up, the explosion would do little
harm.

"To show the utility of such a national
enterprise—we have hardly faith enough in
the artistic enthusiasm of our people to con-
sider the demonstration of its -usefulness su-
pertluons—it is but necessary to point out the
scopeofall similar collections in GreatBritain,
the importance attached to them in that
country as indispensable instruments of
popular education, and the highly beneticial
influence they have already exercised upon
the producing classes of the British Isles. The
reproductions of the South Kensington
Museum comprise not only the fine artsproner, but architectural monuments, and
specimens of every description of meritoriousartisans' work of different times and of differ-
ent nations. They are intended alike for the
educationof artists and of artisans. The very
first of the successive universal expositions
having developed the fact that the want of
competition under the former protective
system had resulted in a manifest infdriority
in point of artistic skill of the British artisans
in certain higher branches of_ industry, the
government and people with characteristic
common sense jointly set to work to provide
means for the better professional education of
their working men, when, after the adoption
of a free-trade policy; intrinsic excellence
alone promised a continuance of the traditional
industrial prominence of the United King-
dom. For -this purpose Parliament votes
annually a sum ofmoney which is expended
by the Department of Science and Art. Part
of the instruction is afforded by the specimens
of works of art multiplied'at. the South Ken-
sington Museum in the manner'referred to
and accessible to the industrial classes not
only at that central repository, but in branch
collections opened in all the great aurae-
taring centres. The official reports of the
British commissioners to the several world's
expositions since 1860 all bear testimony to
a marked progress in artistic taste, owing to
the - influence,of these collections, which
enables the British artisan at this time 'to

"Mr. Fletcher Harper is the life and soul of
the establishment. He bears the heaviest
burdens, and bears them lightly. He has
courage for any enterprise; it is no secret that
it was his • thought to establish Harper's
Weekly in 1856, and the Bazar in 1867..
both of which journals have met with a suc-
cess surpassed only by that of Harper's
Magazine. To him the reports of blok
readers, the "tastes" of a publisher,are made.
He exercisesa close and_constant_ scrutinyoverall -the articles which appear iri-the tfitee
periodicals,and is,in conjunction with Mr. J.
Wesley Harper, and Fletcher Harper, Jr.,
the real editor of those publications. There
was a time when he read, in manuscript, the
greater part of the Magazine and Weekly;
and even now, in cases where there is any
doubt,he does this; andwhile herather promi-
nentlyasserts himselfto be without thequalifi-
cation to judge of the literary merits of .the
work, his taste and judgment, and his 'tact in
seeing whatwill take with the public, are
unfailingly correct. In person Fletcher Har-
per is tali, well formed, of light complexion,
with blue eyes, and a very fine head. Elliot's
portrait is full of the character of the man.
In conversation he is,brief, somewhat giVen
to listenipg, and making up. Ids mind "while
others are discussing a questiou; -He deeideSrapidly, but does not- atwa3rs announce his
decision at once. Ho is cheerful, most admi-
rably :goad-temperSd; slow •to speak, butquick to act; sharp at a bargain, but very apt

EY 11ARON BRUME
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io Much 'better than his Word in! ;timing'

sensesense'softit ont. He la, in tke
and

sense's
word, a gentleman; and those who know himloest are likely to love andrespecthim most
highly."

tTranalatedfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:lBILL OF['Attie rou-ro.noattows
_ DINNER.

Bouille-ii•baisse. Roast rib of beef. ..ifaccaroni
au.Gratin.

• "This Bouillabaisse anoble dish is—
A 'Port of soup, or broth. or brew,

Or hotchpotch of all torts of fishes.That GreenaIch nevercould outdo ;
Green herbs, red rowers. mussels. estrern.Soles, onions, garlic, roach, and dace ;All there you eat at I erre's Tavern,
' In that cue dish of Bouillabaisse. .

• '' TiswoulSßAY.
My "stuffed hare" of Friday bad a success, as-Ihave received word. I propose then, to-day, a

"bouille-it-baisse," or broth of salt-waterfishes, adish in granChonor on the shores or the,kledtter-
raLean, whereit takes the place of oar Ordinary
stew or hash dinners.

Many of our readers are not acquainted with
the "bouilit-iiebaleen."nere is however no. necessity to go to Mir-Bellies to taste it; wherever salt-water fish In fresh
condition can bo procured, nothing is simpler
than its preparation.

• . A Family Bouille-a-baisse.41 the ordinary smaller salt-water fishes, such
as sca-base, salt perch, tnnny,flounder, soleAc.,
are better in a bouille-k-baisse than in any otherstyle of cooking.

Cut thefish in pieces; mince an onion and fry
It in butter,wlthout browning; arrange thepieces
of fish in a small kettle, or broad rind shallowsaucepan; sprinkle them with olive oll,,add the
onion, a clove ofgarlic, a bay leaf, some slices
of lemon, a little tomato, salt, a pinch of saffron,
a glass of white wine. and moisten the wholewith cold water;suiliciently to cover the fish en-
tirely, then place the kettle over a very quick
fire. After fifteen minutes boiling, the fish Iscooked, and the moisture sufficiently, minced;then throw In a spoonful of chopped parsley, and
after letting It nearly boil, pour the liquid part
into a deep bowl where slices of bread half-an-inch thick have been placed, and turn out thefish
into another dish,covering it with the ingredient's
of the stew, excepting the clove of garlic, lemon
and bay leaf.

The two dishes are set on together, and the
guests ought to partake of the contents of both
at once.

There are persons who cannot like the bonnie-
si-baisse, and there are those who love it fanati-
cally. lie B. B.

Philadelphia itanir. stasemeng.The following is the weekly statement oftne Phila-delphiaBanks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock— . .......................$16,017,150Loans and

........ 54,961,483Specie..... . ...
........ ..... 176,695Due from 4,144.056

Due to other 6,434,724Deposita.
................................... 35.264,097Circulation—. ..• •

..... 10,609,259Legal Tender andDemand Notes 14,646,733
Clearings _ .........................

. 39,303,203
Balance 3,335,162

The following statement shows the condition oftheBanks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during thelastfew months:
1867. Loans. Specie. Circalation.Deposits.

Jan, 1......32.812,327 903,633 10,358,820 41,308,327Feb. 4.....52,551,130 871,564 10,430,893 89,1502,713Mar. 4.....51,919,173 826,873 10,581,600 39,867,388April 1....50,760.306 603,148 10,631,532 34,160,285
May 6....53,054,267 886.053 10,630,695 37,574,050
June 3....52,747,308 334,393 10,637,432 37,332,144
July 1....52,538,962 365,187 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5....53,427,840 302,056 10,635,925 63,094,543Sept. 2....53,734,687 307,658 10,625,356 38,323,355Oct. 7....53.041,100 258,803 10.697,921 64,857,467
Nov. 4....62,581,977 273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2....51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,817,985

1663.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274Feb. 3....52,604,919 248,673 10,638,927 87.922,287Mar. 2....52,459,759 211,365 10,630,484 85,798,314
April 6....52,209,234 215,835 10,642,670 31,278,119
May 4....53,333,740 314,866 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1....53,562,449 239.371 10,626,937 36,574.437Jnly 6....53,659,471 233.996 10,623,426 88,528,200
Aug 3....54.341,163 187,281 10,623,646 40,423,671
Seat. 7....53,684,068 222,900 10,622,816 88,075,607
Oct. 5.....54,268,512 195,689 10,609,330 86,887,508

" 1E....85,973,334 161,282 10,607,418 36,309,093" 19....53,401,115 200,698 10,610,700 33,943,261
" 26....54.964,468 176,595 10,609,839 35.204,097The following is a detailed statement of the' busi-ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing. Mouse for the pastweek, furnished by G. B. Arnold. BN.,Manager :

Clearings. Balances.Oct. 19........... 6,851,050 25 565,565 09
" 20 6.412,1159 16 482,690 63

21 f.... 7.132,149 39 703,189 91
" 22. 6,784,396 60 395,641 77
" 23. .... .......6,041.543 58 651,996 52

6,081,906 89 583,084 85

:; ~-i •- .. i • :*iiiiiirimirdiitiiii 4161414j, ': '''-'
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ft EEAATD'MIME LINENH:RAINE 11,1t04_10c—.
GR!,fr= 'Phil'sdelphis to the interior of Pesonsylva-lila. the tldu, Argittagma, Cumberland andNaming &Um. the Nuttirivilthe Cana,Summer iment4 assenget. August_

, leaving the k in and Oat.lowhill streets. 'll°C.l•followinghours.all2wiNACM Q_D TIOR.-.-At 730 •A. M. forand all intermediate Stations. and Allentown.leaves Reuling at 1.80 M. arrivingPhietiagftat 2.15 P. AL •

MORNING EXPRESS.—At &ltd. M. for Roadbed. Lib.nation. Harridan,. Pottsville, Pine Grove. Tinuagrusttinntary,Willissrosport,E2mha. Rochoster.NiAgara PastSuffbon& liala.Waagemtown. etc.kes/ram, PiUston. York.- Carlisle. Chant.bon
_

• •

The 7.80 train connects atReading with the Eatrens.sylvanla Railroad trains for Allentown, An. =a the8.15 A. M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrishurg,..Ao..: at Port. Clinton with Catawima slCtrains for Wimamoort, 'Lock Haven. ESltmmiirraa, 144 atHarrisburg with Northern Central; Cumbonland Valley.and Schuylkill and EVehannatrains for Northumb_er- -

lartilyZu zeralp .'KE lfah_airld awob jEtirbtad ?r egav,:3lfutoP.M. for Reading. Pottsville: garristmrg. connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad tame for Vol.nmbls„Ac.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts.town at 8.45A.M. stopping at intermediate stations Iar-rives inPhUadelOia Lid it6s M, Retunaing leaves Phi.Walla at 4.00 .M.arrives inPottstown at(SULNG- ACCOMODATIONZLeaves Rea at7.83 A. M., stamen',

M.
all WAY stations: arrives Pdelphia at 10.16A. M. • • - '

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. II;andves inReading at &05P. M.
Trains forPhiladelphia leave flanisbargat8.10 K..and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., Arriving in Philadelphia at1.03 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburgai 2i5 P.M.,and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at11.45 P. M. .

539-303.203 67 $3.395,1G8 'IT

Harris-burg acoommodation leaves Reeding at7.15 A.55 and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. ,Connecting atReadingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 633 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M. • - •
Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leavesel; hia at 12.45noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta.DonsLleayes Pottsville at 7 A. MaarPhiladelphia anda/IWay Btanans. • •
All the above trains ran daily7,Bundaya excepted.
Sunday trains leavePottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.delphia at 3.15 P. M. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at11.00A. 51_,_returnIng from Read, at 4.25Pa neEL.
CHESTER VALLEY RA.l.lAOAD.—rigers farDovrningtown and intermediate pots take the 7.80M,12.45 and 4.80 P. M.trains •from ?hlladelphia. retarnMg

from Downingtown at 8.80 A. M. LOO P. M. and 5.45 Ps M.PERRIOMEN RA.U.ROAD.—Passengers for Bkiikpack take 780 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadel-phia, returning from Bklopack. at 0.12 A. M. and 1.25 P.M. Stage lines for various points to Perkiomen Valley
connect with trains at Collegeville and Bkippack.

NEW YORK EXPREBB.__FOR PITTnn U 801 l ANDTHE WEST.—Leaven New York at 9A. M.. 5.0.1 and 8.00P.M.,passixtg Reading at 1.10A. M..L34 and 10.10 P.M., ndconnect at Hacrisbarg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago.Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. itc
Returning, E reau graln leaves Harrisburg. onarrivalof Pennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh.at 2.60 and .5.25A. M. 9.85P. M.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.05 A. Mand IL4O P. arriving at New York 10.10 and 11.45 A.M.,and 5.00P. M. Sleeping Cans accompanying these trains

throu ghange. between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. withoutch•
Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.and 2.C6 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York

at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BALLROAD.—Trains Immo

Po"dimpleat 6.45, 11.80A. M.and 6.49 P. M..returningfromTamaqua at 8.85 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA B TLROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.56 A. M. forPinegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turning innn Harrisburgat 3.80 P. M. 4 and from Tremont
al 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M.TICKETS.—Through .first.elass tickets and emigrant
tickets toal the PrincipalPoints Inthe North and Westand Canadaa.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andintermediate Stations., good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Ticketa to Philadelpbia,good for day only,
aresold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations bredoad-ing mad Pottstown Accommodation Trains at cedrates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of B. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 2,17 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperb:daub:cut
Readme.

Commutation Ticket, at ZSper cent. direamit, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 1000 miles, between all points
at fl&l 60 each, for familiesand firms.

Season Valuate, for three, elm, nine or 'twelve montlui,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.
Clergreaiding on the line of the road will be fur.

Dished with cards , entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare. .

JOHN 3. WZAVER. 3. 131:a.LLEfi .17211ACKFIL

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS. GAB AND STEAM Fri-rk,as.

87 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beats fitted up with Gat and Water in &a-

ttest style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift andForce 'Pumps constantly on band.
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. B.—Water Wheels impelled to the trade and others
at re:tamable prices.

. . .
• Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principalet a.
bona, good for fiatarday, limidayand Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only atthe Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and CallowhlUstreeta.

FREIGHT.—Goode ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight De2o4Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. /11...12.96 noon.3.te and t P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Harris.
burs. Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post.Oftlr-efor enplanes
on the road and its kranches at 6A. M.. andfor the prin.
rdpal Stations only at 2.16 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dl3l3San'a Express will collect Baggage for all trams

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Ordersassibe leftatNo i126
South -Fourth street. or at the Depot.Thirteenth and Cal.
!anthill streets.

.15/13mo
NAJEMB A. WRIGHT, THORNTON RUM A. nersoon

THEODORZ WBIOIIT THANIL L IrEARL.PETER WRIGHT di SONS.
Import:ay of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commlrsion

No. 116 Walnut street, P=Zda.

FOR NEW YOBS.-THE CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PANY'R LINER, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way Places, from Walnut street wine. Ford.
At 580 A. M., via Camden and Amboy,_Atmem. 612 25
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Eames' Mail. 800
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express. 800
At 8.80 P. 51., via Camden and Jersey UV ExPress, 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate nations
At 6.80 and 8 A. M. 8 and 8.88 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. liCand 4.80 P. 61... for Trentsm.At 5.848 and 10 A. 1.2.8, 8.80.1.80, 6 and 11.80 P. M.. for

Boraentown. Bur n. Beverly and Delano.
AtFlorence5.30 and 10 2. 8, eau as% a and 1.30P.M.. for

fIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYwidth, from one to six feet wide, all number!. Tent
and Awning Duck, Papermakere Felling Sail Twine,&c.JOHN W. RMAN & CO., No. 103 Church St.
LMIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
I only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at very low pricer. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Poodrette. Goldsmith's Hall, Library street.

QIIIOKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.

idilr-Ak_fIGURSANDAvia PENblitYL_NIA NAG.LROAD PANHANDLE. 7.,,V HOURS lenTIME than by COMPETING LINES. -

PASSENGERStaki, the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next at 9.55 P. M.. 211 HOURSONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

OW' THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.Room SLEEPING-CARSrun through from PHILADELPHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengera t.lking the 1200 M.
and 1100 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and an
pointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN ,IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.ear- Parse era for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.ST. LO (.111ICAGO, PEORIA. HURLING.TON, QUINCY. MILWAUW.JIT. pAUL, Olds Br N.P. and all points WEST. NOSTand SOUTH.WEST will be oarticular t ask for TICKETS our ViaPAN-HANDLELE-ROUTE,
WTO SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthis LINE, be VERY PARTICELAR and ASK FORTICKETS "Via PANMANDLE,"at TICKET OFFICER.

N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. 1113 MARKET STREET, bet:. Second and FrontSts„
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,West
S. F. SCULL. Can't TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen'lEast'n Agt..528 Broadway,N.Y

... WEST 'CHESTER AND PHILA.DELPHTA RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIA. WINTER ARR. 9 NGEM.E yrs

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1803, the trains willleave Depot,Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as follows •
Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Cheater, at 7.45 A.

M., 11 A. M., 2.50, LIB, 4.50, 6.15 and 11.80P. H.Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.Market street. 6.25, 7.45. BIM and 10.45A. M., L52, 4.50 a d
6.55 P. M.

•

--
rams leaving Went Chesterat /100A. M., and leavieg

Philadelphialat 450P. M.. will atop at B. C. Junction andMedia only.
Passengers to or from , stations between Weat Chesterand B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.45 d. 51..and going West will take tra nleaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M., and transfer at B. C.Junction.

At 6.80 and 10 A. 81.1, 3.00.4.30, 5 and 11.80P. M.for Edge.
water, Rivereide, iverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. for
Riverton and 8. 30 P. M. for Palmyra.

At 5.80 and 10 Aidid.l.3,s80,6 and 11.80P.M.for Fish House.
IMr"The 1 and 11.30 P M. Lines will leave from foot of

Market street by uppeiterry.
From Kennington Depot

At 11 A. M.via Remington and Jersey City, New York
ExpressLine. tgli 00

At 7.(10 and 11.00A. 11.2.80,3.80 and 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.16A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00 and ll A. M., 2.53 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tarrytown.

At 7.00 and 10.15 A. M..1.80 and 5 P. M. for Schenck' and
Eddington.

At 7.00 and 10.15 A. M.. 2.a1,4, 5, and 5P.M., for Cornwell',Torresdale, Liolmeaburg, Tacony, Wininoming, Bride&
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for ilolmembnrg and
intermediate Stations.
Frem Welt Philadelphia Depot,via Connecting Bail.

Train's leaving Philadelphia at 7.95 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..and leaving NV telt Cheater at 7.45 A. M. and 4 50 P. M.connect at B. C. Junction with grains on P. and B. C. ItB. tor Oxford and intermediate pints
- BUNDAYB—Beavg Philadelphia-At &MIA: JlLAcid

At 9.30 A. M., LOU, 6.80 and 19 P. M. New York Expreas
Line, via Jamey City.................................6133 25

At 1 A. M. Emigrant Line. 2 00
At 1.30 A. M. on Monday only—New York Exprees
Line..........• $3 25

The 2.304. M. and 6.80 P. M. Lines run daily. All others.
Sundays excepted.

At 9.80 A. M., LOU. 6.30 and 12 P. M..rfor Trenton.
At 0.30 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. M.. for Ssial.oLAt 12 P. M. (Night) for Biorriarville, Tnllytown. Schenck'.Eddingtou. Cornwella, Torrindale, Holmeaburg,TaconY.

Wicsinonung. Bridesburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kenzington Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth atreeta..at Chestnut at half anhour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street BaDwarun di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Can
willpmtc connect with the 9.30 A. Mand 630 P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.00 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,i3lughempton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Rend. Montrose.Wilkesbarre, Schooley's
Mountain, &c.

At 7.00 A. M. and ago P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambmtville,Flemingtom
Ac. The8.30 P. M. Line calumets direct with the train
leaving Easton for Manch Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem].

At 5 P. 51. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGLITBTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry PUpper Bide.)

At 7 and NA. M.. 1, 3.80 and 5.58 P. M. for Merchantarville,Momeetown, Hartford, Maaonviile, Hainaport, Mount
Holly Smithvilla, EwanavilleSincentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 8.30 P. M. for Lewiatown.Wrightatown,
Cookatown, New Egypt, Horneratown,Cream Ridge,
Imlayetown. Sharon and Hightatown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paw:miter.

Paaaengera areprohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
poundsto be paid for extra. The Company Hmit their re-apondbility for baggage to OneDollar per pou.nd,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by ape.
cial contract

. . .
Leave West. Chester7 55 A. IL and 4.00 P. M.The Depot Is reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-nut Street care. Those of the Market Street Line runwithin one square. The cars of both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.gar- Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Bacgage, and the Company will not, in any case,be responsiblefor an amount exceeding $lOO unless special

contract is made for the same. HENRY WOOD.
GenevaSuperintendent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD. ..

..darWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after, MONDAY.,.Octobcr 26, 1868, trains willleave: Vine Street Wbarfaa follows. vtz.:

Mail and Freight. ...............
...... .7.30 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation.... .

. .
.. P. APJunction Actommodation, toAtco and

.

Stations 6.00 P. DL

_ .
Tickets sold and Baggage' checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, Spnngficld, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy._ Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falb and
Suspension Bridge. . ,

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestniit street, wheretickets to NewYork, and all im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per.
tone purchasingTickets at Wit:Office,canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
'Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City;and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Remington. At 10.00A. M.and 12 BE. and 5.00

and-111 Night, via Jersey City. and West Philadel-pFrom Pier No. 1. N.River, at 5.30 A. M. Accommodation
and IP Id. Expre.s.via Amboy and Camden.

Sept. 14, Ha. WM. H. GATZMER. Agent.
•

71:.! ANDSLABDALETIMILOIAR ,ERWGAT—N
' TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-

day, Oct. sth, IWI, Train's will leave Depot, corner of
Broadstreet and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mall Train, at 8.80 A. IL (Sund.ya excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Raßroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.Mall and Freight- 1.25 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. .

..... A M.Junction .3ccommodationN..omAtco...... A. Al.
• •

HADDONFIELD ACCOLEAVZMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine BtreetFerry at..... ... . . .10.15 A. M and 200 P. M.Haddonfieldat ..I.W P. M. and 3.15 P. M.fe,2041 D. $ MONDE. AiNlnt:

Expresstrain at 11.45A.M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace Connecta at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 4.00 P. M. (Sruidays excepted),for Bal-
timore and -WasbnaKton.stopping at Chesteri-Thuriow,'
Linwood. Claymont, wilmlneon,Newportstaiitor‘Neto.
ark, Elkton.N orthes.st,Charlestown. Perryville, Havrede.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood. Magno lia.
Chase's and Stemmerie Ron.

Night Expressat 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester. Therlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast.Perryville and Ilavre.de.Grace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
thell.4s'a-M. Train.

WMau..gten Tralitir=g at all stations between
ThiladelpinaendW :

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 2.80. L(3, 7.00
P. M. The 15.00 P.. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad, for Harrington and intermediate etatkois.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. MT -and 1.80.4.15 and 7.00 P.M.._ The 8.10 A. M. Train will not 'top
between ChesterandPhiladelphia.

The' - 7.0() P. •M. Train • from • lirdminvan
runs daily. All, other Accommodation Trains SundaYli
.excepted.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Wayail. 9.35 A. M.. Express. 2,25 P. SL. Erpress. 7.25 P P.M. Et.pram

BUNDAY T B FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 7.25 P. M..sterol-41g at Magnolia. Perrlalan'a.Aberdeen. Havre de Brace. Perry ville,_ Chariestown.

ortb-east. Elkton, Newark. Stanton. Newport.
Weston; Claymont;Lintrood and Chester.- - - '

Throuatinckete tows punts Warr.noutn andlgelltbWest
may be procured at ticketollina 828Chestnet streetoxaderContinental HatelooliereithaiiitatePtirana 138111$ILI
Flee 48X13 PM Pe secured during day. Persons

tickets at this officecanhavebaggage checkedtheir ttalluerslomazer.- • -

. • -

- nat.frakulthx.unptendflati,

OUIDU•

WES7II3IZSBY 114ILFLOADEL
lagoMMM!!MI

Fill. ANDVVIN'rElt, ALIZKANGEIDIFNT.
Firm Foot of Market It. (Upper Ferry).

Commencing Weditesdar,Seit. 10,1i68.
Trains leave asfollows: • • "

For Cape May and stations below MffMlle a IS P. M.
ForMlllvjticc,, Vinci-nod and intermediate stations &lbA. 31" 315 P.M •

• For Bridgeton, Salmiand waystations 8.13 A. lit. ate
820 P. M.

For Woodbury at 8.15 A. Al.. &15, /LEO and 6.P. ItFreighttrain leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock. noon.Freight received at second covered wharf below 'Wel-witstreet daily. ,
FreightDelivered No. 223 8.relaware Avenue.

WILLIAM J.SEMELL,
verintendcnL

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. IL-L; ". 0-17 ,1.11,#rr, •" . .7" THE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shorteat
- and most direct line to Bethlehem',Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven. Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy CityMt. Carmel,Pittston,

Scranton,Carbondaleand all the Points in theLehigh andWyoming tioalreems. ' - • •
Passenger Depotin Philadelphia. N.W. corner ofBarka

and Americon streets.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILY TRAINS
-On and after MONDAY JULY 20th. 18$8. Pas-senger Trains leave the New depot,comer of Berke andAmerican erects, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 6.45 A. M.-Accommodation for Fort Washington.At. 7.46 A. M.-Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh *Valley and Lehighand Busquehanna Railroads, forEaston,A ll entown, Cats,
canqua.Blatington, Mauch Ch Weat herly, Jeaneaville.Hazleton, White Haven, Willreabarre, iaingston.
Pittston. and . all points in. Lehgh - andWyotoing Valleya• also, in connection with Le.hied and Mahanoyt ad for Mahanoy City, and withCatawba&Railroad forRupert, Danville, Miltonand Wil.
Hal:wort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.ratWillresbarre at B P. M.; at Mahanov ' City
at 2P. M. Paasengera by thie train can take theLehigh Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at 1L56 A. M.for Easton and pointson New Jenny Central Railroad toNew York.
At 8.45 A. M. -Accommodation for Doylestown, atop

ping et all intermediate Stake:Le. Passengers for Willowilrove, Hatboro, and Hartsville. by this train. take /Raseat Old YorkRoad.
At 10,20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Waahington,

stopping at intermediate Staticma.
At 1.46P. M.—Lehigh 'Valley Express for Bethlehem.AlLentomo. Mauch Chunk, White Haveiir ,Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy City, Hazleton. Centralia, Shenandoah/halCannel, Pittston and' Scranton. and all points in

WY and Wyoming Coal Region&
At 2 35 P. M.—AccommodationforDoilestown. KOPP -1Uat all intentlediata stations.
At 8.15P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehann ess for

Bethlehem:Easton, Allentown: Manch (.bunk.Wilkes-
bane and Scranton.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, ,topping
at all intermediate stations.

At WV Y. aL—Through accommodation for Betidahem.
and allActiona on main line of iqorth Pennsylvania
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
EVET Ing Trainfor Etuston,Mlentown. ManchChunk,

At &BOP. AL—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping at
all intermediate station • •
MAU M.:-.4.cconunodgioni for Fort Washington

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.05A. it., 2 and 8.00 P.ff.
11 06 A. IL and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct mine*.

Son withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and Sasquehnnna
trains from Easton. Scranton, 14/Meehan% MaunnoyCity and Hazleton.

Paerengere leaving WilkegbarreAt 1.45 P. Mt' connect
at Sethlehemat 6.05 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
Ei.3OP. M..

FromDoylestown at 8.25 A. M., 6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lamdide at7.00 A. M.
From Fort WashingtonSUNat 9.30,10.45 A. M. and 3.15P. M.

ON.DAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doyiestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convoy passen-

gersto and from the now Depot.
White Cars of Second and Third Streets Line and Union

Line run within a shortdistance of the Depot.
Tickets most be procured at the Ticket office. in order

to secure the lowestrates of lam-
LLIS CLAIM Agent.

Tickets sold and Swage checked through to principal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Ofte.
No. ltlf, SouthFifth street.

Srigama r 'ENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
oad. - Fall Time. -

effect Sept 18th, 868. The tai%
the Pennaylvanla Central Railroad leave the Depot.
Thirty.firet and Market streets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Pamenger Railwar. the
bud car connecting with each Mein, leaving Front and
Marketatreeta thirtyminutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
one square of the Depot. •

ON SIINDAYS-The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe bad onapplication atthe
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
street& and at theDepot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No,_9ololtert,
nut street, No. 116 Market street will receive attemozi.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mali Train. . .atAOO A. ed.
Paoli Accent. at 10.801. Ds., too:find9.0) P. M.
Fast Line, .. .at..11.40A. M.
Erie Expresa....................................at 11.40A.M.
HarrisburgAccommodatio. ..... .....

. ..at2.80P, M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.00P. M.
ParksburgTrain- ................................at 5.80 P. 2L
Cinch3nattExpress .at8.00 P. M.
Erie 211d1 and Buffalo Express at 11.00 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExpre55........... .at 12.00night

Erie Mall leaves daily, except Sunday,runningto Wil-
liamaportonly on Saturday night. On Sunday nightpas,
integerswill leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leave* daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily. except
Sunday. For this train tickets must ho procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 PM.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cinchmati &mores& . 1.45
Philadelphia Express-

.
. '. -

• 7.10
Paoli Accom- . - -. .ai 9.20A. M.'and8.411 b 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express.... " 7.10 AL

FastLine.' . .
.......

........ ......
" 9.85 ••

Lancaster Train. ...... ........
......... 12.80 P. M.

ErieExpress " 5.10 "

Day Expressat 5.10 "

Harrisburg Accom.— •
..........

" 9.60 "

For further information.'apply to"
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent. 901 Cheatnut drain.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNS. Agent 116 Market street_
SAMUEL IL W CE. TicketAgent at theDepot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. unless WARD

taken bWcoliaHttract.ED
General Superintenden'H.t. Altoona. Oa.

PHILADELPHIA,__ GERMANIMORK/TOWN AND NOR.RISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and after

Friday. May 1,1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8, 78, 9.05, 10,11. 12A. LI, 8.15,
4,5, SM, 8.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12P. M.

Leave Germantovrn-e.7, 736, 8, 8.20. 9. 10.11. 12 A. M.: 1.
Sa.4. 4%, 6, 06 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 P. 5L

The8.20 downtrain, and the 8% and 6% up trains. wit
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON 81UNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minuteeA. M;9, 7 and 10%6P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. • 1, 6 and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT BILLRAILROADL.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 8, 10. 12 A. 61.1 9.8%. 5%. 7.9 and

11 P. Pd.

MLeO.4O.B.ave Ches4o. tnu6.4o.t Hill-7.10 minutes,. 8, 9.40 and IL4OA.
. 6.4t4A4eand 10.40 P .

ON SUNDAYS.
M

Leave Philadelphia-9.18 minutes A. M.; S and 7 P. 111.
Leave ChestnutHill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 1.2.40, 5.40 and

OM minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 736, 9, U.05. A. M.; 1)6.8. 06. 536.
6.15, 8.06 and 11)6P. M.

and
Leave

M
Norristown-5.40, 7.7.50. 9, U H. 1)6, LIZ

8)6
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.;3234 and 7.16 F. M.

Leave Nonistown-7 A. ,M.• 15ftuld 9 P. M.
FOR MANAYUNS..

Leave Philadelphia-A736. 9, 1.1.05A. M.; 8, 01, 5311.
1.16. 11veMaO5 and UM
Leanayun-&10„ 734 8.20. 936. 1/36 A. M.;f 4 8311.

IX and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 334 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk-7)6_A.General 936

W. S. WONintendantSupe
Depot, Ninthand Green

imamPEILADELPICLA AND ERIE
RAII,ROADJ— FALL TIME The
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

Wean Philadelphia, Baltimore. niarrise Williams.
Port. to the Northwest and the Great011 on of Penn.
rylvania—Flemaut Stesoping Oars on all N t Trains.

On and after MONDAY t. 14th,__18813.the Trainson
the Philadelphiaand Erie it oad win run asfollows:

WES ARD.
Mail Trainleaes Philadelphia......

..........10.40P. M.
• Williamsport.................. 8.10 A.M.

" " arrives at Erie..~...............9.55 P. M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.30 A. M.

Williamsport........ 8.35 P. M.
arrives at Erie... ........ ........ 9.60 A. M.

Elmira leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
Williams_port. .............6.23 P. M.

" " arrives at Lock HavAßen 7.45 P. M.
EASTWD.

Mail Train laves Erie........., .............10 60 A. M.
'Williameport.................10.15 P. M.

..arrives at Philadelphia 7.00 A. M.
Eric Express leaves Erie 7.35 P. M.

WilpyrorporA. ......816 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia.......... .. 5.00 P. M.

Mail and Prprece connect with Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny River Railroad. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLE.
General Superintenikalt.

SEIMPHILADELPHIA h BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. Onand alter Monday,

' April 10,1668, the Trams will leave Philadelhia,fromthe

rDimotel_the West. Chester &PhiladelphiaRailroad. con
ner-of Thirty-first and Chestnut-streetsWest, Plltada.).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 6.16 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 0,06 P. M.

A Market Trainwith Passenger Car attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Bun at 11.05
A. M., Orford at 1L45 Mand lienru3tt at 1.00 P. M. an-
nealing at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
&Aphis. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaved
/161adelphia at aro P. 6L.runs through to Oxford.

The Trainleaving Philadelphia at1.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning , leaven Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the ternoon Trainfor Philaded.
phia.

, The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M. !Mutt°
Rising un,

Passengers
H

allowed to takeivrearing apparel only, an
Baggage. and the Company will not, in any cane, be re.
sPonablefor an amountexceedhagone hundred dollars.
unless a special contractbe -madeorthelamamhlslHENRY WOOD. GeneralBontt.-

FA= FREIGHT LINE; FM
°BTU PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

ROAD, to Wilkeeborre. Mabanoy
CAl_oußttiCentralia, 'lntl all pojeri out ydoothValleyuser° andits watched, • • • _
By new arrangeleeets.leerfeated this day. thisrose!"

embiedao eve- .isaasseedeoateb to onrehandiae cow
modto tho above named

Goode deliveredat theTbreteerrakebt Gepou.
_

lialitor. at FR .)W 1.404.LE Streabl. -
Before sad the

barre; MountGamieli
Hahaaoy Gi•o;sae other to Mo m and
WYetzing.l.ll4oll tgoro • dm

lIEJLIGIOES NOTICES.
ger- THE SECOND ANNUAL 131ABH&TH SCHOOLJubilee, in aid of the Home for the Aged andfirm 't the et. E. Church, will be given at the Academy'Wide on Thursday evening. Oct. 29. 1868, commencingat o'clock. A number of beautiful pieces will be eonsby Lionpan_ of nearly onothousn, under.thedirofProf. NV. Flicher. SandingTicgets andTickets for Amphitheatre. 'Oo cent, each, to be had at theM. r-Book-Rocen. No.lolB Arch greet ' oetti.ift•

SPECIA/t. IVOTIO/Brs.
issi-vr 11. B. INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR'S'Office. First District Penn'a., No. 241 SouthThirdStreet. Philadelphia.

NCYnCE 'TO LIQUOR DEALERB.—AII pertains inthisDistrict having in their Itcyssepslol 4on the let day of No.vember next. any Distilled debits intended for pale. ex-ceeding in quantity fifty gallons, and not then in Bonded .Warthenee, are rquired by law toprescribedeturn .formesame in detail tO this mike. The blankormaid returns will be furnished on. application et tideoffice, on or after the Idof November. .oeN) 110 . CLIAELES ABEL., Collector.
OFFICE KENSINGTON AND OXFORD TURN;•••••" I'IKEROAD COMPANY, 127 8 FOUR CH street.PIIMADKI.PIII.A.Oct 20, 18a'The Aurinal Meetitng of theMONDAY,Stfioc this Cont.ra ntYlir higid will 1Pr 71.'1 be lt.dent ar a Managers and Treasurer to serve for the etani"log year. SAMUEL C. FORD.oe2o.tu.th,s,t,no,2§ eresidant.

so- Tim ANNUAL LIEETING OF THE wiltHOLDEttS of the OCEAN OIL COSIPANY,be held at the Office, No. 144 South Fourth street,- onTUESDAY. Nov. 10th next, nt 12 o'clock, noon. Trans.fer books will close on the 2nd November,and openedon the 11th. DAVID BOYD, Jn.,oc2o 27 no 3 9 44 ' Secretary.
QP.Tir .llfICF. Or THE AMI'GDALOID MININGIIar.COMPANY 0.1?LAKE SUPERAOII, No. tal Wat.nut street.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 16. 1863.Notice is hereby given that all etock of
'on

Amygda.fold 31ining Company of Lake Superior. on which in-stalments are duoand unpaid,fa hereby declared for.fe ited,and will be void at public auction on TUESDAY.November 17th, 186T,, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office ofthe Secretary of the Corporation, according to the charterand by.laive,=lees previously redeemed, with interestand expellee ofadvertising. •By order of the 11irectoni.
0e16.t mol7o N. TI. HOFFMAN. Treasurer."

ter OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.O. 324 WALNUT STREET. •
PRILADELVIII4O:tober 14, 1868. 'Notice is hereby given that all Stock of tee ResoluteMining Company, on which inetatmente aro dueand un.paidis hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold atpublic auction on SATURDAv. November 14.1888, at ISo'clock, noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Como.ration, according to the Charter andßy•Laws,-unless pre‘viously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.ocl4 . . B. A. 110UPES.Treasurer.
fiaw. OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN:BM WALNUT street.EturAtamrtria, October7th, 1568.A epeeist meetingof the titockholdere of the Pennaylva.nla Mining Company of Michigan will be held at 'theirOffice, on MONDAY.November 16th, 1868, at II o'clock.A M., for the purposeof deciding upon the proper C0112138to be adopted in view of the cessation of work at theMine.

By order of the Board of Directors. __ •

• ocliknolsl WM. F. WEAVER. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
ger DIVIDEND NOTICE. MOCEAN OIL CO.PANY.

A Dividend ofFive Centanor ahare has been declared,payable onand after Nov.2d next. clear of Taxes; •Beoketclose :17t.b inst. at 3 P. M.. and open Nov. Id.DAVID,BOYD. Ju.. Treasurer.
0c233749314tgOCTOBTII '2ll 1868.
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For Bostort---StealllShllDAO Dina,
BAILING FROM EACH i'CitaEVERY DAY&FROM PINE BUtEET, PHILADELPHL. AND lAN(3I

WHARF. BOBTON. • • •

,;!?.11%.,y This line is composed of the drat-classSteamships. -

11.0BIELN, 1.483 tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1.2/50 tone. Captain F. M. Bong.sonniAN. 1.293 tone. Captain Crowell.

The NORMAN. from Mills...on Saturday. 0ct.31, at 6 P.M:TheROMAN, from Boston. Friday. Oct, 30. at '3 P. M
Thew Steamships sail Punctually. and Freight-aline.received every day, a Steamer beingalways onthaberth.;
Freight forpoint; beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all point" in New England. mid, lc*

warded as directed. Insurance M.
For Freight or Famaglaperlor actionlizibithein.APPLY to BY WINSOB& CO..mvtD 6118 Booth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. • -

THROUOM. FREIGHT.AIR UNEI TO TIomsr i AN WEST31%SATLFRDAYvAtnrm. •At NomaroM FIRST WHARF` above Ifni&THRpnCOH RATES and THROUGU r 7. to an
MiellNorth and South ClinaPortsmouth Seaboard Ain

ailroad, connecting at and to Lynch.burg, ITa. Tourisme and the W17La VinLinia andTerweases; Air-Line and RichroondanaDanvilleRailroad.FreVit HANDLED HUT ON _and takenatLOWdERATEATHAN ANY OTHER LANE. - •
The regularity, safety and cites of this rap:W.OOM

Ongo the public •aa the m le megpm,forevery description of
Nochargefor Commission, drayage„ -Or anyMOMtransfer.
Steamships inureat lowest rates.
Freightreceived warm.

wm. P. CLYDEa co.:14 North and SouthWharvesW. P. PORTIMktiAgent at Richmond and City Point,:
T. P. CROWELL 4cCO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
SLIN TEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF..
_The JUNIATA willNovembers NEW tißr.Feenlifl.' VIAHAVANA. Paturday,_

THE 14th. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will all FROM NEW

ORLEANt, via HAVANA, on_The WYOMING will nail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturdas. October 81st, at 8 o'clock A. M.
the TONAWANDA will call FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday. Oct. 81st.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. NOEL;onTFda gyh. Nonvemf bLa dnat 8 ocakndPassage Tian=

mid to all points South and West.WILLIAM L. JAMES, General/Mane.
Queen StreetWharf

HAVANA STEAMERS.ei• ,„ • SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.These steamers will leave this port for
Havana every third Tuepday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship tiTARd AND STRIPES,Captain Holnies.will sail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNING. No-
vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage. 840 currency.
Passengers mustbe providedwith Passports.
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON& SONS.140 North Delaware avenue.
NOTICE.

4:111, FOR NEW YORK.__Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY._

The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Daily from
first wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN IA HOURS.Goo&forwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. East and West—free of commission.
Freightreceived at our usual lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDEdo co,.
JAB. HAND, Agent.

14South Wharves. Philadelphia.
119 Wall street, cor. South.New York. mh19411

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ATVir ANDR/A:Georgetown and Washingtcar. D. C.. viaCheespaske and Delaware Canal, with eon.
mations at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol.Knoxville, Nashviße. Dalton and theSouthwest.

Steamers leave'regularly from the drat wharf ahem
Marketstreets every Saay at noon. ,

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. '
14Northand South Wharves.

J.ll.DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & co.. Aunts at Alexandria, vir.

[this. • fel.tt
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSEL& TO

load at Charleaton for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid 'lnd deepatch given— Apply:toEdmundA. Border & Co, 8 Dock street wharf. .1e30.11

13m, FOR ANTWERP. THE FrRST.CLABS SHIP
**GRAHAM'S FOLLY., is now loading for Ant-
werp, having a largo portion of her cargo en-gaged. Will have quickdespatch. For freight, Refined,

011 only. apply to WORRmAN & CO., 123 Walnut
street. aul2 tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA,
elaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftsureTransportation Company—Despatch and'Eiwif tameLine&—The business by, theft Lines will bere.

slimed on and after. the 19th of March. For Freight.
which will be taken on accommodating teAnnitMtvto
WM. M.BAIRD dic CO.. 132 SouthWharves. a

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEASB
Steam Tow-Boat Compatwerßargal
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Havre.de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE ct COAgent!. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN. Barn Office. 14 S. Wharves. Phila. fea.tf
‘7OTICE—CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FROM
11 Leghorn, per bark "Lady Stanley," Harrison. Min-
ter, will pleasesend their permits to the ollice olthe
dersigned. Thevessel wilt commence discharging under
general order on Friday. A. M., 23d Mot, at donsom
street wharf, Schuylkill, when all goods not permitted
will be sent to public stores.

oc2l-tf WORKMAN d. CO., Consignees.

NOTICE—CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY TONS OF BAR,
wood, from Greenock. per bark "Fiord M. Halbert,.

Curtis. Master, will please come forward. pay freightand
receive the 138 mc, as it. Isnow being discharged at Wash.
Ington street wharf. WORKMAN di CO..

oelbtt Consignees.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY CAL!..
Conedagainst harboring ortrustingany of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO:, 123Walnut street.
NTOTICE.----ALL PERZONS--.ARE--EfERERY—CAg----

tioned against trustingany of the crow ofthe dined;
can sbip Francis rt.Entting.Tyson Master. front Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting will be raid by either cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT di BUNS. No. 116
Walnut street.-

TOTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDEX
IA Norris, Reed. Master. from Liverpool. is now
ehalting under general orders at Shippen street wharf.
ConsigneesPI Melees° attend to the reeeption„of their
geode. PETER WEIGIiT , dcEONS, BS Walnutstreet. ' • - . sei

CCAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE PORIRD'TEUST:
) leg or terboring •any of theerow ofthe N. G. BarkHelene, Buntly.Master, from .London. eta rk, debts of

their contracting, will be paid by Qaptilin, cs'ettents.WHRKAIAN• .UO. • • 'writ(

OTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE =REM' CAE-
tionedd seeing trusting anyof the Cl ote of the &mai-

van bark. Adolside,Norrie, Reed. Master.from Liverpool
nano debts of ,itbein coutractiiig_mdti be vatti either
Captain,or Consipoes. PE'ESSAYRIGILT4 SONS: JO
14, alnutetreei;' • .e250

GM!i FIX'C[iKES.

GFIR= 1JRES:-3t7BSEY martnut do
TIIACICARa. No. 718 ChestnutWee, manufacturers

of Goss Fixturen-Lanaproatelokevovonld.call the attention
of• the puldinto.tbotriarauandelegantasenctruent ofQui
Phandelleti,Pendants: Broc)tefe.&e.-They a teointrodoon.
gaspinesintnanellfageand palgia•boildinge: said-anent
to extendingi lamas_ and rept#ths gasmoo. li:A,w9ric
werriaittd. •

..


